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ON THE PERSON AND CIIARACTER 0F MELCHISEDEC.

DIY TUE 11EV. J. 13. PIKE.

But litile is sand respecting Mel- naine of Israel, becanise he hiad powver
chisedec ini the sacred volume, and Mwitl God ; and the place where, on
yet that little bas excited inîmîcli at- onje occasion, lie slept and beheld a
tention, and given risc to eîîdless vision of the Lord, lie called Beth-el.
conjectiire. Thvre is au air oie ob- Lt appears also, that sonietimnes the
scurity and of iimportance bianging naines that were given were propheti-
around bis history, whichi at the saine cal, as in the case of Noah, ùen. v. 29.
timie invites and repels investigCation. It is quite reasonable therefore to,
The obscurity, bowvever, arnses more SUI)pose.that _Melchiscdec received his
from w'Iat is flot said, than what, is naine, signifying King of Justice, at
said respecting hlm i; and the iinpor- lus birtb, as prophetical of bis subse-
tance whlîi is attachied to bis chiante- jquent condnct ; or that at a later
ter renders its investigation a pleasing period it wvas given to him as actually
duty, tliat wve inay tbercrbv l)os5(ss a describing lus present character. In
Clear anl conipreliensîve conception like inanner, the naine of the place
of the exalted priesthood of Christ. Sa/cmn, signifying peace, was inost

Ail that« we flnd of an lîistorncal Prol)ably given as describing the
nature concerning Melclîisedec in the p>areahie disposition and deportment
OId Testamnent, is contained iii the of its ihabitants. MUeichisedcic ias
I8tb, 19tlh, anmd 2Oth verses of the l4rh a .ighlteotus King, and bis city was
chapter of Genesis; andI the first one of peace, intimiating the close
thing tliat scemns to reqîaire attention Counection thiat exists bctween just
is bis iimme, and the ilne o, tu legrisiation and doniestic tranquillity.
place -where bie govcrned. rVIivy~ l'lie precise locality of Salem is
appear descriptive -)f bis clîaractei soinewhiat disputed. Je-roie says that
arîd the effect, whichi it produced tipoii it is the tovii mentioned ini Genesis
lus suh>)ects. It ivas cimtoinarV to xxxiii. 18. as a city of Sheclîem, and
give naines to persoiî, and places ex- which is also spoken of iii Johin iii. 23,
pressive of their qualities, or iii coin- as near to éEnon. Joseplius, on1 the
menioration of rzo>me remnarkable contrarv, savs, that, Salemn was Jerti-
events. Thus the namef of Abriani saleîin. Meijchisedec is supposed. to,
wvas cbaîged into that of Abrahiaîn. ibave foiinided tue city about A. 1M.
detiotiîîg that lie shioîld ho thle father 12023. After luis death it was cap-
of inaîiy nations. Jacob obtained the 1tured by the Jebusites whor called it
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.Jebit,. It was then taken b)yl.Josinîa 1seventiî cbapter of 1-Iebrews, canniot,
-wvhcn lie conquerc(l the i olv Land1(, -.iî)1y to aniy inortalt. As wepoed
and fi-on] bis tiane to that (;f Dtavid ire 41.11 endeavolir to showv thel
wvas inlaabitcd by both .Jews and pt-emises on ivhieb tItis opinion as
Jebiasites, îiîlen hie cxpelied ail the fornnwd, are tinsouind, %lîiic the opinion
latter,-made it the capital of bis itself is ianuWestly absurd. Suppose
empire,-andl called it Jebus-Saleni, that Mecise(lec were actualiy Christ.
or for the sake of euphiony, Jertusi- WTIat was the obet of bis incarnac-
lem. The former opinion is preferr- tion ? I-Iow long did he dwell and
cd by rnanv, inasrnuchi as Salem, the rleigui Ini our world ? XVbat impor-
City of Shiectein, wouald bc more di- tant olJect, corresponding to the
rectly iu the way of Abrahiam as hie nature of the case was attained ?
returned froin Damnascus to Sodomn, I-oNv înarvellolusly strange it is that
than the city aftcrwardls calle(l dorm- amot a single syllable should bc said iii
salem- IL is but of littie practicai the Bible respecting bis jirst inicar-
moment whether the city of Mfelebis- nation, Nliaen the iimole of it bias refer-
edec wei*e the N'orthorn or the once to bis second ! N-,ýot only so, if
Soutlicrn Salemn. A questiopi ccr- M.Leclhisedcc were Christ, then Christ
tainlv of more interest, and that lias fwouild be a type of hiniseif, and the
been rnch debatcd is, JV/wi wvas illl- apostie Paul would bo chargeabie
cltisedcc ivit> the incredible folly of instituting

,L would hc difficuit to fix on any 1a coniparîson between Christ and
question in the wlmole circle of thcolo- Christ.
4cical literature that bas given rise to 1 The second opinion to %vbich refor-
more extravagant and fiiuwiftl theories ence bas been mnade is, that Mo~io
tha> this. By sone it lias beema sup- dec ivas Shiemi, the eldest son of Noah.
posed thiat Mleelbisedlec wvas die Holy Thtis opinion is sIa1)lorte(1 by inucli
Spirit in a hunnan form. A sert fancif il and ingenions, but fair-fctchc(,d
calle(I the Meichisedecani maîntained, rcasouing~; while, aftcr ail tbat cama
that hoe was one of the àuYz'sai; of God; be said iii support of it, it is a mer(--
enianating froun Min, superior to conjecture, ani a1 conjiecture too, 0open
Christ, and after the iniodel of which i to nany see'ious objections. The
Christ ivas fornied. Others have question itself, Il Mbo ivas Meichis-
naintained that Melchisedec wvas an e(0c ?"is mnost str-iage,' aïd Nvithi def-

angel ; others that lie wvas Enoch sent crence to the siuperior judgnient of
to live again on tiie earth after tbce otbcrs, ive imagine, altogether necd-
flood; others, that he wvas a miata less. We mnay just as Nvel1 euquire
formned before the creation of the who was Eaoch, or Job, or Danaiel,
world ont of spirittual, and not earthly and the reply would ho that they
matter. Tlhe mca-e mention of any of werc ,just the* persons that tbey are
these suppositions, is sufficient for reprcseiited to be iii fli Scriptmîrcs.
their refutation. The two most gen- The same reply concerning M%-elcliis-
erally received opinions on this sub- jedec sbould be sufficient." There is
ject are, lst, that Melchiscdec -%vas no1 necd to idcntify him with any
Christ in a pre-existent state; and 2d, other person whose Iistory is given
that fie w'as Shiem. We shall devote more at large, and no advantage to,
a few inos to the consideration of bc gained by establishinig any such
each of these suppositions. The fancied identity. The scriptural ac-
opinion that be wvas Christ in a pre- count of hlm is brief, but it contains
existent state, has been adopted ho- ail that is necessary fully to answer
cause it is imagined that the descrip- the question IlWho w'as Meichise-
tion given of Mfelchisecdec in the dec ?" It states that he ivas a right-
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eouis and peaceful. Kiig ; the Pries. 1 pplyiîîg lo Mellclisedec. Lt wvas a
of the mîost Ilili God ini the lanîd of! cîîstoinary mode of expression
(aîîaii ; a t'm'tiind of' Abrahlam, andl iii 1 tiiotig. the aîîcielits to deiiute thait
raiuk sîlperior to lioni. Wlieiu %'c the pet-son so described miîs neot in-
ind tlîat the Scripturcs, wvritten by debted tu bis piarenits fuo' any tblimig
the peu of divine inspiration, CO1M.11a illustrions, but ONved biis exalted station
the genealogy and relatioîîship, the to biis owui iierits. Tlîuis Livy says
birth anid deaitl of Melclîisedec, and repc'îga rl(îsori ofighuoble descemit,
tuiai tou for an obvionis anîd special " NnllIo patre natus ; and H-orace,
purpose, ut us illatt('r of sîmprise tI ait "Nullis iaijoiibiîs imatus ;" and Tibe-
anv sliould toil ini the datrk to find out nius of 1tntiis, " Iloiui ex se natmis."
that of which they have not the least T'his mode of expression mlighit he
grouiid ut sobidcoeocture, and 'vbiclî used b%, the apostie to denote, dhat,
evemi if duscovered w'uuld ilieîely for. the i llîistriolis position lie mainitain-
gratify curiubity, wiimut subserviiîîg ed lie vas imot iiidebted to bis parents.
aîîy vadible pl1p>se* 11i the'I 11 Oui But as lie is conitraistingr bis px'iesthood
Psatlî, tMelciseilec is ivrsîie itlî the Levirical priesthlood, it is

as ni llstronst~pe t (lu i Th ' fou moure proîbable thai. lie aîtlrmned that
art a Pi>'est foi: ever aftt' the oî'deî' Mo['hisedec d'id mUit (lct-ive luis priebt-

of Me'îsde'" \e prut'<'ed iliel) hmoi thiruug/t /in<«l descelit, is %1as
to c'oiiider %i'liait ivas lus'' order," tue. caeviiih Ille' Leî'itical pi'iests
that %ve nay îlerebv leairi îî'lii buit dcivelis :unliloa'ity to execlute
respetimg, tute uîaiiire ot' ('it ime privcstly office iltiiedliaîely frolmu

Pr'esilîod.the appouîtiieiit ot' Cod. fi. is
MýeIliSede(C vas a. KING AND A %%-oity Ot' î'ellau, tiat the Syxi ar

iuE'. Ilie L'uiibitied ini his owiu versioni reliders tliis passage, "Wliuse

perso i the two liuglîcst offices thiat tttîi' and iiuotheri aire lot imscribed
exi,-,t amioiîg mîeî. Thins wvas coin- in the< gexîcalugies :" anid 'mmdeed thie

mnaoîg gentile nîationis, and in ,las. clause, "vitliut desceuit or ped-
rýrtèce tu titis doîîble"honloîr the igree," Points Oui. thiis ais the correct
auposi le Pet'e' ca1Ik Chiristiaus hiîigs view of the passaige.
alid prî'ie'is iito Coîd. The prmestliood of Nlelcliisedec

I1lis pu'îestliuud was w'~îsu sas also PEItPrnTCAL: "Iiauvuîg iîeitlmer
lit %% ai', îlot a prie.,t îiîereh- of'a family begiining of days, nuî' enîd of lufe,or uo' a nautiomi. Thi> is cvidvjit f'romn but beilng like tuo the Solu of God,
the oicmtac f A.brauîanî recpiv- lie abidethl a pnîest coîîiti1i1aly."__
ilig lus blesbiiig, anîd paviiig to Min .Ainongsi. thle pr~1li'iiests, nltîne
titlies ot all lus pi ls Abraliain %vas cotild officiaute ai. the aitai' before tlîey
of' auuotlier iaiu-asa pa'iest liuni- were tluiri.y, anîd limne afier talty wieire
self, Ucissxv 9. IL); anid iii payinig fif'iy years of age. But the tiiiie of
titlies to huaii aîîîd receiviuîg lus bless- iMclcliisedee's pu'iestlîooud was Dlot
nîig, ackiîuwled-ed iiot ouly luis supe- tliiis Iinîiited :there Nvais nuo fixed

î'iom'it% b uit also the unîiversal nature lwe vious laiw ot' Cod, appointiîîg
of bis pî'iestly ftictions, Il ais tlie m'lien lie should begiii, anîd Nvlien lie
Priest ut'tlie nusi I-ligu God." Agailu, slould craise l 'I'cs thîe tunctiois

Ilis pi'iestiu(>( wais lDiIVI.ot lis pî'iestl' office. le ivas Saucer-
Ile waus withlot fai.ei', %-itiloiit ilîotl- (los pei'petulus, a l>iist M-îtliuu i. lîi-
ei', wi'tlout gelleilugy, lleb. vii. ý3. taîtioli of biis office'. The duties of
Thîis parnt of t lie aîîuustle's descr'iptionu thle Aaroîii' priesthlou<i %ere divided
liais oici iiîuuîli iieedless pîipe-amiuugsi. thîe p>uiests; cach ivas aîp-
ly. 'ipoea' w vms txîaiuîg juiuted to ser've bi thi ul)e a cer-
t, eavIl saîisf'aucîtoî', aimd i 'lii î bot h lati uîuîîber ot' <laîs, but lie emaiied
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a priest continually, or according to bis vesture and lus tluigh liis naine
the original phrase, ail his life. 'vritten, King of kings, and Lord of

Tiiese are the principal character- lords. The governncint is laid npou
isties of the Il order" of Mvelcbiisedcc's luis shoiîlder, and conscquently lie lias
priesthood ; and froni tlwse it is obvi- a riglit to govern mea by the laws of?
ous to remark, that bis erder wvas luis gospel, -and power to reward or
greatly superior to that eof the priests punislî every oni2 according te bis de-
under the Mosaical dispensation. sorts. H1e is a riglîteons King-
They wvere- not royal priests: the thy throne 0 God, is for ever and
functions of their office wvere contract- ever, a sceptre of righiteousncss is the
ed ; tbey derived it by succession sceptre of thy kingdom. fie is aIso
frem their ancestors ; ard at a cez'- the King of Peace: pence is the
tain previously appointed period, had natural resait of righteolusness: lie
to retire fromn its exercise. speaks peace te the wotindcd consci-

The apostle Paul adopts anether once; is our peace-inaker, the Prince
argument te show the stiperior-ity of' of Peace.
Melchisedec's priosthood over the 2. As the priesthood of Moî1echise-
Levitical. The Levitical i)riests dec wvas Universal, so, is Christ's.
prided themselves upon their descont Ile became a propitiation for our sins,
from Abraham, the acknowledged and îlot for ours only, but for the
head and patriarcu of ail bis descend- sins of the whole world. fie tasted
ants, and wlîom they cousidered te, death for every mnan. The functions
hold a pre-eminonce in rank above of~ bis office are net confined in their
thein. But Abralham paid tithes to exercise to any particular race of men,
Melchisodec, thereby acknowledging or age of the wvorld ; for lie is a
his inferiority to 1dm ; and as tue merciful and fititbfuil 111igb Priest in
great progenitor of the Levitical tlîirgs pertainizi- mite Ged, to mnale
prieots paid titlies to Melchisedec, reconciliation for sins: for in that hie
they in effect did tbe saine. Their bath su qèred, boing tempted, hoe is able
head-tlioir founidr-he froin whom aise te succour t/eie, that are tempted.
they derived tilcir diguity, ackuew- 3. l'fe priestlîood eof Melchisedec
ledge d bis inferiority te 'Melchisedoc ivaS UNDERIVED. Se is that of Christ.

bypaying te huai titlies and receiv- He Was spocially appointed te bis
ing bis blessing, tbey, as bis descend- priestly office by tle aneinting cf the
ants, must cf necessity be inferior te, Etertial Father. The priesthood cf
him. Thus, according to tkei?' own MIelciiisedcc, tbe rites and cremnenies,
mode of tltinking, ree'ecting geneal- tbe priests and sacri4lces cf the Mo-
ogy, descent, and rank, did the apos- saic dispensation, ai! fiad reference te
tde provo te tîme Jewish priests, the ithe priestheod et? Cbirist, tbey al
superiority cf Melcbisedec's Ilorder" pointed te it as ail the radii of a cir-
te their's. As then the order cf Mel- cie point te, its centt-e; and ail their
chisedec ivas superior te any other, dignity, and signiticance, and imper-
with evident prepriety ivas it selected tance were derived froun that pricst-
te adumbrate the exalted priesthood hood te whicb tbey peinted, and
of Christ. wbichi was destined te supersede, to,

It new remains briefly to point ont te abrogate, and eclipse the whole.
the agreement between the type and Lastiy, as tbe priesthoed of Mel-
and the antitype. chisedec ivas peqictual, se aise is

1. Like Melchisedee Christ is a that of Christ. Hie ever liveth te
Royal Priest He being the Son of make intercession for us. After lie
God, and Maker cf all tbings, is biad offoed one sacrifice for sin, ho
Lord cf the werid. Ile bas tapon fer ever sat down on the rigX.t hand
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of God. As long as ever there is a jE1A*NGl-LICAL RELIGION TUE
guiity sinner, or helpless believer rc- SOURCE 0F PLEASURE.
quiring the benefit of is intercession, PARiT 11.

so long ivili it bc exercîsed o1 'lis 7
1ec Doctrines anzd Duties of EvangeliccIl

beialf'; and whien the enîd shall col-ne, Religion 1>,odtictite of Pleastire.
and Christ shall deliver tip bis niedi- llie sc'ripturc is tie only cure ofvroo;
atoî'ial kingdoin to God eveti t.he Tlint iel oif proiie. liov it flîîige ahrnad
Father, that God niay be ail 'anid in Its ooîur uer thie Christtw' tiîorijy ruad 1

l'i itlreposilig 011 asillretl relief,
all, stili the cfficacy and the fruits of Fe-slerseIf liappy aiidst ah lier grief;

lis priesthood will remain ; they Nili Weeps ter8 of Joy, and burbt~i ito a 'ong.
bc absolutely eternal, for aý long as Cowî'sîî.
the saints are in heaven, so long % il] It is a circnmstance bv ne means
they enjoy the benelits of tlîat sacri- unwort hy of our rernark, that the
fice ivhichi purchased for thei eteî'nal cbar-e brouglit against Religion as
life, and of the royal and prie-stly tendingi to îneiancholy, hias beeni pre-
powver of Christ whichi galve thenl a ferred, not bv thtoughlti'ul and sensible
titie to its cnjoyînent, and füliy con- inen, but bv ilho vain and trifling. De-
flrined them, in its possession. praved as men universaliy are, there

It should be a inatter of sincere i~ vý et a voice heard iii every sont de-
gratitude, that we live in the present elaringY that religion is imîportant, and
ilge Of the Chui'ch. 'Truly mnany ind(eed essentiat te huniain happiniess.
prophets and rigliteous men hiave de- In proof (if' this, we refer to the cou-
bired to see the things whiclh we sec, 1duet of the different nations *of the
aud have ziot sen thern. The sys- earth, ai of' wjoîn), ili swfi way or
teni of revelatioîî is iiow complete ; et ber, attend to a sornething tlîey CZll
we have not te look througli thte type religion. And seidenii have we heard
to future bles>ings te, bc comnninica- of '<hose wuo are required to subrnit
ted through the antitype : for hie to i to the most painful privations and suf-
whîorn ail the prophets gave ivitness, ferings to please their itnagined dei-
to, wlier ail the cerenionial laiv re- tieQ, cernplain of' the austerities and
ferred is cone ; and now by tie light sufferings of' religion. Menî of' the
whbieh lho lias diff'used, ive rnay look least degî'ee of reflection in or own
back on the past, aÙd observe the sig- 1country, seldorn prt'ftr the charge cf
nificance of the obscure type, and the metauctholy agaist %% hat they con-
f\lfilrent of the mysterious prophecy ; ceive te be religion itself; but against
and forward to the future, rejoicing the representations given of' it in the
in hope of the period when lie shaH I sacred volume. Many persons have
corne the second time ivithout sin îtold nis of the piea'.,ure they have feit
ete salvation. !in thîe contempllationi cf the Divine

Lot us nover forget thiat flue blaze c haracter, and bis wisdoni and good-
of gospel light and the abundance of 1ness as dispiayed in bis works; but
gospel blessings which woil en.joy, tbey say that revelation exhibits hirn
. li1e ihey render our privileges eu- iii an Uniovt'ly view, and teaches doc-

iiable, aise render oui' respoiisibilitv trines inensistent wvith humait happi-
)roportionably fearftul. To whi;i ness. Tbis hias been said, but net
~nucli is givein, of them rnuch wiil be proved, and we yet challenge proof
l'equirod. of the charge. In t1ue meantime wve

shahl endeavour to rernovo what (in

For Christ is not entered lîsto the hol the absence cf preof to the contary)Llaces' malie with hauds, whii are the ifi we con '4der a rnistake, to sluew, by
ires cf the true; but iuto heaven itself; now the happy effects which a belief cf
le 1 ppe»sr in the preseace of God for usi." the truth produces on the heaî't, that
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the religion of Jesus niakes its pos- (of' whlat will please his Maker ; atid
sessor hrappy. Wiio clin by thie inost (ligIfflt tmudy

lit our iast pape!' we cndeavolirea f0 of' bis %vorks iii creafion and provi-
take a general view rit this religion, denco, oiîdy obtaini a siigît degree of'
and to display its influence in produe- the knoivledge of rirn? For Ilwhio by
ing pleasure; let tis nov descend to seart-iing'" the wvorks of lis hands
particulars, and in tihe prescrit paper J"cari find ont God ? wvlo can f6nd
examine the doctrin~es and tic dnties ouf the Aligh-lty to perfection ?

of Christianity. H ere, if' atywhiere, And if 've admit tire fact wvhich
we shall fitid the gloorra of whiclh we Deists themnseives carinof deny, tirat
have heard ;and if' thie trtils tanglit, mian is not lit prescrit in bis primitive
and the duties enjoined, cari fn rnisi state of' dignity and glory, a question
the nind with pieasnre, we niay' rest arises of' tire higiest mntent, Il How
satisfied that the oibject w~c have had car i ïait be just withi God 1'For, if'
in view is accomplislied. 1 lie be infinitely great and lioly, to of-

lnt pursning out- reflections on fuis fend bis iawv îrruýt place us in (langer,
subjeCt it wiil be weii to bear in and to knowv iiow sin nay be pardion-
inid that Clîristiarîity is flot a systenî cd rnnist be a concern or the deepest
of uncertainties. It is foutidedÏ on a interest and imîportanîce. Now it is
volume tuaid prescrits a thorisand evi- ouly the religion that takes rce'eiation
dences of'ifs divinity, aird eiaitw3 oîîr foi' its basis,' lirat cari shieîv us lîow
belief as cri iatiig fr'ont tihe Spuirit tis i'orgiveriess mnay be obtairied fr'ont
of Truth. Ail the discoveries ofl e Jlovali, peace iiirpartwd to the con-
velatiori trio, are of' tihe utnriost mro- eeîeanîd muan r'cstored to bis ori-
ment. Tlrcy relate to tihe sonl, and ginat happiriess.
associate theinselves witir cternîity. A 11n the goblpcl Nwc t.eliold a revela-
period %viii specdilv ar'rive, %'iîe,ý tihe tion of încî'cy, Ilere appeais Jesus
trings of thre woi'là xviii be of tio iii- tuie equal of' Jehovahi, a> a sub3%titute
portance ; ait tliat tinte tlhe discoveries Ifor the iosf and tire guiity. We aie
of' religion wli exiribit ail tlieir vaine, led f0 contempiate Iirim as dyiiig for
anrd disciose their everiasting i'ealities. onr sinis, and atoning to Divine Juisticer
As tihe tliing-s of eaî'tl recede fron f*oi' otirtratisgresbioiis. 'l'fius, wviiiie lie
our view, tirose of' religion xviiI fully shiews for fin ail tieglorionîs Perfections
appear to our sighIt. If they have of .Jelîovai in tlieir rîrost attracti%»'c
beeri neçiected, hiow gr'eat, tire sorrowv forni,hIe pr'ovides salvation for sinners,
wve imust feei ; arid if'thrcir iiînportan 'e Ibuilt on> a sur'e founidatiori, and ecr-
and value have becîr known, lrov de- nal in flhe beriefits if coîrfeis on ifs
lightfa'l tue sceires, tri w'iiclî ive shahl subjects.
be iritroduced, and liowv lasting. tire TÎie eading doctrine of Chîristi'
pleasures liraf wve shali experiene! anity is tire aýtoiieiiieiit of' tire Loni

That God is a licing, possesscd of .Jestis Christ; and wý hile this inosf iii-
infinite perfections, whlrih mîrake Iiiin terestirig subject is pr'cseîtedi f0 cur
worthy of our supreinre r'egard, anid nrotice, %we aie taugylîf tlraf tihe oîîiy
tîaf wve stand iii tire r'elationi of' w ay ini wiii. we cati be justifieit
subjeets bound f0 ksioi, fo love, arid fr'ont onîr sins in tire siglif of' God, is
to serve iiim, are lhcts tîrat camirof be ii ftic exercise of faitlr in tihe Div-iie
(lisputcd. But if' we rejeef tire Bible, festiîiioriy eoniceriig Jesus, anid a
hnoi cati we kîiov ii ; or' hown can corrsc(jent dependetice upoîr, liiir Îrr
wvc understaiffd eitirer tire niaturie, or sail'ation. Anrd whiat is tîeî'e luit'
tire degree of obedierice lie reqnii'-es, tiaf is gioomyv? Can lic wviio is seck'
of us ? Ard cati fnaf titran be hîappy ing thic favour of (3od 1.y the in-
wlro rcînrrinrs iii a state of' uiîcei'tainity ihctioii of bodily tortures, by thni;
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presentatiori of' e\pensive sacrifices, 1good mîan, ii lîi, zk-al for soifi paîrts
or bv the olriaw oif a long of triiiii, wvandered froii Ili neidst
rouind of du tics, hie hiappier than ie ho tf he path, of jttdgmcriit," and 'was
w~ho approvos -of God*s, owîî plan of' Courid bordering on tlie regiouîs of'
salvatiori. and hie wlîo exp)eot. heaven error, 1 defcnd imii not; but Î COIIVOss
as tire grift of' more nmorcy ? Fle wlo flint fire Iadirig doctrines hie taiight,
rEjeets the atoneiïicit of Jesu.,, aîid appear Vo uie drawn froni he volume
hopes to Uittin lîappiness by lus own of' truth, and hiave a powcrful tenden-
ivork:, feots that aUl bis exortions do cy t<i prottiote the happirîess of* mari.
îiot satUsfy, or porif'y bis conscience c- Does the Calvini.,t believe anid
tlcy dIo flot rpniove the droad of tcachi, tliat bef'oîc the cormencemeont
deatl,-they do flot open a clear of' timie tlie blessed (3od, "1for pur-
prospect of iminortality. But tfeic poses of' lus owrî giory, fore-oi'dlailued
mari wlîo places a reliance on the re- what-soever coilics f0 pass V' And
cord of trath ; w ho believes in .Jesus, ix sthr ogoiîyl li Nav,
and who !'cols that lus Wood0( lias cleain- ilz it rnuL raLlier a tiiouglit, (ifthe inost
sed 1dm froni aU sin, knows thiat lîis delighitfut kind, that flie everts whîich
hopes are fou îidlec on the stonie laid ocetir, hîwvrthcy inay appear to,
iii Zion, by Jehovali liiî-nself'; lic us iiivolved it niîystery, anid uîîay per-
drcads not the cîîrso of'a brokcîî law ; plex and distress uis, were ail deter-
hoe lîves abovc flie vaiun pursuits o!lhib nirîed on, and are brouglît ho pass by
neiglibours, and finally cxpects to Itifinite Wisdomn? Is it nota thîoughît
conquer deathi, l)y pou% er derived troiiî 011 w hich we nîay repose witli pleas-
tho rnighty Conquoror who (leprived ing satisf'actiorn, thiat ail thîings are
bii of hi, sting, and w'ho enablcs bis egia.dby a Being of riglitousness,
people to triumipl over hidtn too. Can 1and love, whio %vili ultimiately explain
SUIA a Manfas thi, be unhîappy P If thie w~hole of' lus coniduct, aîîd slhew
(?lristians are flot fhled with urîspeak- lio' ti-fy ail aeconi pIiýlied the de-
able joy, it is hecause tlîcir faitlu is sirnîs of' lus irîfinito w isdom and be-
%'eak ;-beeau-,e thev have not rpli- Inevolence ini thec happiness of ail who
"ion enoîgli, and1 not because thcy hwve him? Every good worknian
hiave too rnuch. dlirects !isý opprations by a previous-

But it miay be yet objected, that rlv concci'Ved plan, anud, as Williani III.
thîougrh this view of' evauQchlical reli- otice renîarked, l)i'destii]ation is
gion hoe favourablo Vo htniaiî hiappi- CiGo&s planî. An(], sureîr, thiere can
ness, yet that it lias been presentcd be nofluingr very distressirig and mue]-
by Calvin andothers,iiîa most urnlove. aricholy in the thouglît that tlîis plan
ly and gloomny dress; and tliat lbis m-as resolved on before God had cro-
system of doctrines bas usually been ated the world ! Our's would indeed
as;sociated with ail that is mielancbolv be an unhappy state if hurnan affairs
in ifs nature, anud aIl Llîat is pernicions jwere only directed by huniian wis-
in it- effects. 1 rieed .'ot, in reply to dom -- miserabie as w'o now are, we
this charge, remind niv roader thiat should thon be more so.
what is said of a systeni by ifs oppo- But thon, says the objector, Calvin-
neuts, must be received %'iflî caution ; r sts tell us that salvation is confined-.
1 admuit that John Calvin wvas nîothing to those uîer.-orîs whonu they reprosont
more thait a f'allible mani, and eq ually as Il thle elect ;" and tlîis must ho a
liable ivith others to error, botli in Nery gloomy doctrine to those %'vho.
doctrine and practice, and that some are flot elected, Now, lot us itîquire,_
thing s ho taught as truths, carinot ho doos the objector believe the fact, that
established by tho great standard of the humari heart is dopra%"od and-
appal-the sacred volume. If tlue caa ho point out the mani wiîo pos-
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*tesses the Divinep favour, as dîiazyed 1 ourages those wvho (Io flot pnssesssuch
in tiie pardon of' Ii.,s ins, who) was a confidence, but wvbo, neverthees,
nt flir.t inclincîl to seek that favour long for an interest in the Divinec

by Divine influence exerted on his favour. Tlîat the doctrine of election,
mmid? God atone eL.n pardon sins; like every other truth of religionu,
and ail those %vhiose transgressions are îîîay be abused, ivili flot admiit of* a
forgiven, were tauglit by bini to pray denial ; but titat it tends to discourag,
for that pardon, and inciined by hlm an application for mercy on the part
to believe the testinny nf bis word. of apenitetntsinnercannot balowed.
Now if thiq bo grnein connexion Itvould bcstrange indeed if a deter.

wvith anotiier fact that canunot be deni- inination avowed on tbe part of Jelio.
ed,-that many persons iîear the vah to save a cotintiess number of' tiie
Gospel wlio are not finaliy saved, human race, should necessariIy opp.
must it not followi that there is a rate as an argument why we should
choice of objeets on whom that influ- flot apply to himn for salvation. That
ence is exerted? And what is that it may in some instances for a short
choice but the election of grace for tirne have this eflet, is granted; but
which îîe entend? Whenmwe rememi- then, the person îvho is thus influenced
ber that sucb is the awfui apostacy of by itfurnislies anotherproof thatsuch
mankind froui God, that none are is tAie darknc3s and perversity of thie
inclineti to do gond, but if left to human heart, that if God did -not e-n
ourselves, îve should ail perisb, is it lighiten us, anîl incline us to his WaVý,
nt a pleasing thought, that God bas we should be ail lost. Instead of the

determined on the certain saivation doctrine oi election discouraging the
of a multitude that no man cari nuni- penitent, it onghit, as in some cases il
ber, out ni every nation and people, lias do ne, to produce a dircctiy con.

whnm he wili bring to the knowledge trary efleet. Such an prie rnight sa;
of himrel r, and make happy for ever ? Ilthe Holy Spirit of God, by tie
The Ciiurch of England lias %veli dle- ieans of his word, has taught ne tha:
clared thee tendency ni this doctrine 1 arn a sinner, and lias caused me te,
in the seventeenth article, ivhere she feel it as 1 have neyer doue Mèfre, anW
says, "lThe go(lly consideration ni as no human being could have matie
predestinati-)n and our eleetion in tie feel it; and such an exertion of lui
Christ, is full of swéet, pleasant, and inifluence on my heart inust be tde
unspeakabie coînfort to godly persons, effeet of his design :-He bas toid mie
and sucli as feel in tliiseives tue also tbat tiiere is mercy to be shewD
working ni tue Spirit ni Christ, to the sons and daugbters of gui!:
mortif'ving tue %vorks of the flesii, throtigh the atonemnent of Jesus;-He
and their eartlily mnbers, and drawv- tells nie God bias resoived on the sa!.
ing up their mirids to iiiglî and beav- vation of every sin ner who beieves à
eniy tiiings, as wvell because it dot> bis Son; ' 1 vili trust, therefore, aîîd
greatly ebtablish and coîifirm the not be afraid;' He îvho lias given nie
faith of eternai saivation, to be a (disposition to believe, lias given l:
enjnyed through Christ, as, because it me as the effeet of electing mercy.'
doth ferventiy kindie their love to- Thus, even the gloomy and awvful doc.
wards God." t-ine of election, as it has been calied,

But it ivili periiaps be said, that a doctrine so frequeîîtly representeul
this is the nnly favourable view that as encouraging ail that is aborninabl.
cati be taken of the subjeet, and and opposed to ail that is hoiy, mia!
tbough it mnay -ive encouragement be productive of picasure to the huoi'
to tliose w~ho possess thie assurance of ble penitent, flot yet possessed ofthe
shariiîg in the inercy, yet that it dis- foul assurance of hope> as well as u
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the estabiislieLi Chîristin wio, is eni-
abied to feed on the strongest andi(
rieiîest doctrines of tire Word of 1ifie.

Anothier 1)eculiarity of tire Calvan-
istic creed, ks that of the certainty of,
the Christianis perseverance in te
patîts of' hoiiness, and the security lie
possesses of his finaiiy enJoying the
liappiness of heaven. Th~Ie tendency
of this doctrine to proillote peace andi
satisfaction of mmnd is so evident, that
to dweil upon it ks perfectiy uzîneces-
Sary.

We may, perhiaps, be reininded that
there are other doctrines connected
with Chiristianitv at whicli ive liave
îîot glanced, ilie tendency of whicu to,
produce pleasure is by no ineans evi-
dent. Suciu, for instance, is that ofthîe
eternal condeunnation of' the finaliy
inupenitent. Now iL vould be eaeyto
repli, to titis, tliat in thre firesent failen
State of man a revelation of inerey
Nitbout a display of' Divine anger
against sin, is not to, be expected; or
we migit say, tîtat sncbl is the aivluil
nature of rebellion àgainst God, that
the consistency of bis character de-
niands a splendid display of bis jus-
tice - but we %vouid rather ineet the
objectoror'anotherground. Ard wei
reuurind hirn, that though the pencîl ofi
religion haspainted,in colours awfullyi
gioing, the borrors of the world to,
corne, it is done that ive may avoid
the patb that leads to, it; aud tbreat-
enirrgs of tbe most awfui kind are re-
corded on the page of inspiration to,
warn us fromn the patlhs of nrisery, and
te pres;erve our lèet in the wvays of
peace. And is it not a subjeet of
pleasure, that God has provided us
%vith cautions to, keep us froin cvii as
wellas with directions and en cou rage-
ments to keep us in the paths of duty ?

We nowv turn to the duties enjoined
by Evangelical Religion, and conisideri
thepatiîin wvhich sle bath cominanded
uis to waik. And let us examine
whether tliere is any thing bere tlhat
will rnake us unhappy. It appears to,
bgve been in reference to the duties of

religion tliat Solonion spake, when lie
said, 'l lier ways are wvays of pleas-
antniess, and ail bier patîts are p)eace.*

Thue (luties of religion niay be di-
vided into two classes, those ivhici
relate to God, and tituse connecteil
vith min. Ln refierence to tihe doi-

tdes ive owe to God, it mray be
remrarked, tirat there are certain feel-
ings towards li;ïn w bich we ouight to,
possess, and certain eornian(ls whîch
ive ougbit tu obey. Nothing eau be
moure reasonabie titan that we sliotild
love God. This is a duty tîrat lie
lias cnjoinied, aiid iL lies at the founi-
dation of ail otlier duties. Nowv we
mrust ail have known tlîat love is
tire source o>' happiriess, and that the
object on wvhoni our regard is fixed,
is considercd te source of our plea-
sure. If to, love a fellow-creature,
or auy thing that this worid presents,
giv'es us liappiness, ivhat inust it be
te, place our best aflèctions out tire
great Authior of' felicity himself ?
'l'ie bicssed God equaiiy consulted
bis own -tory, and the bappiness of
mnan ivheu lie said to hin, Il T[hou shalt
love the Lord thy God, w'ithi ail thy
licart, vith aU lLiry soul, and wvitb ail
thy strengtb ;" for ivithout a consci-
ousuuess ofour love to God, ive lxi.sess
no assurance tbiat lie loves us, and
reason nray b* left to decide wbvetlizr
mnan cari be happy i1 but a suspicion
lurks ini bis bosoirn tiat tbe God of the
Universe is net bis friend.

There are varioius.fururs. whiieh this
love must a.ssuitie, and ditilerent wvays
in whichi it niust be displaved; ail of
themn, bowever, tend to enjnoble and
to blesstbe miu(i. Sonietimesitmuust
hie shewvn in the patience with wbhiel
we supstain the triais that God lays
upon us, and the resignation we mauii-
l'est wvhuei ho (leprives us of our corn-
forts. Our love to in miust ho seen
in our conterntment ivith tihe aliotmen ts
of luis providence, and the temperate
use we inake of the good tbings wvith
whicli Nve inay be blest. Tbai love
irust be displaygd in our c*xercising~
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fiiitli iii his pri'Oii5 ini thi, our of that lias divelt in bis soul, or gues.4ei
triai, and by oui' rejoi ci i nhim, evCfl at the pleasiîne lie bais experienced.
%%blen the wvoild dcuriiQs its comtborts to M7 ile bis wicked neilhbours have
us. Such was the love of an aTicient been wvritbing uiîder the srnart that
patriarch towards thie God of lsrael, conscienîce lias inflicted, or perhaps
that lie said, IlTbouah he sfav me, 1 Zufférino- more viriblv on aeecount of
yet %vilI 1 trust lu hiiin * andi stieh their transgressions, lie has been a
the regard of the prophet 1-labakkuk, partaker of the deliglit oif augc'ls, the
that lie sang, Il Althoiigh the fig-tree wvhole of wbose bliss is derived l'roll)
shall not blossoin, neitlier shial fruit the service ln wbichi they are engyaged,
lie in the vines; the labour of the iand Ilthe joy of the Lord is" feit to
olive shall fail, and tire fields shaîl be their "4strength." Tell us Dot of
yield 11i eat-, the flock shiai be eut the pleasures of' sin, wnile %ve ean
off froin the fold, and there shail be enjoy those of angeis :-conduct us
no herd in the stails: yetlIvwill rejoîce not to the rivulets of worldly enjový-
ln the LORD, 1 wiljoy inithe God muent, wîhile "'e can drink happiness
ofmiysalvationi." Caîîa parernoblerý pure at thîe fountain head in lbeaven.
joy be conceived, of, thaii that of the i And if -we have found that the dis-
nîan wbo can thus speak ? If the icharge of Ouîr duties towards God
love of God shed abroad la the heart, !i vill li us with pleasure, an exanîli-
%vill flot produce pleastire the most nation of thos-e we owe te man wvill
refined and satisfactory, %u'e challenge increase it. W'hat are the dispositions
the universe to say w~hatw~ill! ý%ve are comnîanded to cultivate to-

Nor svill obedience to the com- waî'ds our fc'lov-ereatures? Are
mands of God be less productive of they not ail comprised in this, Il Thou
enjoyment than the feelings wve bouid shall love thîy neiglibour as thyseifP"
bear towards him. If' ive love hlmii, If we examine the state of tie wvorlct,
ive shail ever 1w eoaeerned te %i orslî ip we shali find that ail its miseries spring
him; and whether ive are in bis public fron îvicked dispobitions. Men bate
courts, at the famiiy altar, or la pri- God and each other, and hence they
vate retirement, we shail be anxious cannot be happv,. Tfire spirit of ihe
to pay hlm the grateful adoration of gospel is one ofjustice, oî benevolence,
our souis. It ;:s true. that to hlm and of kindae-,ss; and wlierever it is
wvho possesses net theSpirit of God, possessed, it ruakes the individual
his îvorship appears little less tha> happy la himnself, and constrains hlm
slavery ; but let oîxr hearts be filled te seek the happiness of ail around
w'ith faith and loe, and then we shtaîl him. Not only does it check the evil
say witb the Psalmiist, IlIt is a good dispositions of thie beart, but it event-
thing for me te draw near te Ged." u ially destroys them ; it forbids ail
To approach his seat, to boid inter- malice, uncharitablenpss,orthereturn7
course wvîth hiîîî, to receive spiritual of evil for evil. It does more, for it
faveurs at bis bands, and te imbibe commnands us to seek the good, spirit-
his Spirit will be the delight of our uial and temporal, of ail Our fellow-
seuls. The worldling hasR often men. to promote their irterest ln
wondered wlien be lias seen the avidity civil soci,ýty, and especially te serk
of the Christian in attending on the the eternal welfareof tleirsouls. Oh!
worship of God, or bias witnessed bis w'hat a spirit of benevolence is thils
aaxiety to obey wbatever laws lie lias If there be a luxury in doiag good,
enjoined la his word ; and often bias here we may erîjoy it ini rich abun-
the good man on such occasions been dance. MiosesRnd Paul, animated by
the object of pity. Ahi ! littie have the publie spirit iaspired by the vo-
su.ch persoris known the holy peace lume of revelatioîî, were content to
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,sacrifice mnuch o>f tlieir owni personal
.ecuntrt, vea even their lives for the
sýalie of' théir brethiren ;and tlîey eui-
joyed lin ai this a pleastire of whicil
the state,;tian) or the liero knows no-
ihiigc. Religion, to say ail in a word,
is designed ta couiforun us ta the
moral image of' te blesseci God, and
to miake us act like hiin ; and if, (ud
eaun be unhappy, the Chiristian inay'
be suo, and not el-ze.

Non' 10 ai buis it rnay be ohjected,î
biat, the practice of religiotis dixties r;
requires the exercise of' 1efdujl
and calis upon us bu d.)i 11131v things,
bu wvhieh w~e are nattiraliv oppused. i
This wvirîess is true, anid what biiezi ?
If, unhappiiv, a chld w'uilid seize anl
instrumntî that woutd inflict on hini
bodily i ujury, or wot3id swaiiuw a
draugilit lhat woiuld operate on Iii.-- Sy;-
te'xi as poi-on, wouid it be lsein
hi,ý t'ezi haplîuiess nid pleaitire ta dvisy
lus reqitest? Or does it eveatuialiy
ieqsten the pleasures af a mnan, if in
cii:diiool lie is compelied ta acq uire
tessons whicli it dues ruot accord with
Iii. natunrili v slod.ifti t disposition ta
learii ? Ili titis case it might be said
that the very di'-eî1,line to wvhich heI
i,0 re(luîe( bu subiit is designed

t', prepare Iiiin for future happiness
and plaur.1ree-i-selv thus is it
wvith bte requir-eiinents of God. Self-
denial is requjired. but strength equal
to the exi gerncv u)t*tiht ease is imparted;
illeasure is experienced ln the act
itsrtlf aier the trial is past, and Shaih
be niore e .pecîally féit in bte world of'
luinlgied i tdicîrv, whle.re seif-denial
is nuiiknown. To'tiîat state the pious
D)avid reî'erred whlen lie said, Il Thou
m'lt blhew iue the path af lieé; in,
thv pres-ence is fulîîess of'joy, at tIi3
riglit haud there ai-e, pleas3ures for

(To bic conrti,-.ed.)

BAPTIST W.IOR*THIES.-'No. Ir.
DENJAMI< N ACl

BE\~I~1XEKFAc-H 'vas horn

Bticks; ani descendcd fî'urn godly
pareîît's, .i%-(> Il brouglit 1dim up iii the
hiurt are aid admionition of the Lord."
"1 Front a dfhild lie kriew the 1-oly
Scrîptîîr-es, 'ieîc miade Iinii Wvise nîîito
salv'ation, throtiglîI faith wbiclî is ini
Christ Jesus," anîd Il vhrougly fur-
uîiheu1 Jini wito ail goud wvorks."
Ilaving received the love of the truth
t.Jîat lie mnighit be saved, i:îà his fifteenthý
year lie publicly devoted Iiîuself to
the servire of Christ by subniitting

.io the rite of Chbristian baptisni.
Three yekars afteî' his baptisin, thie
dîuirch caied 1dmii ta the %% ork of the
rîiiiiistry, whicli lie prosecuted %vithi
COluzsderable acceptance and sueecess
aîîîoîg thie Remnonstrants, o>r General
Bapt ists, from wvhoin lie sub:sequentlv
withdrew, anid Ioined the Particular
Baptist deuioîniiiatiun. Wishing to,
use every legitimate means for the
diffusion of religious knoivledge,
espc>cially arnong the ribinig genera-
tion, ix> the Year 1664 lie pîîhlished
a book called "lthe Chld's Iuistitic-
tor ;"3. on accaunt of whiclh lie was
bound in a recognîzanve of £100,
and two sureties of £50 each, to ap-
pear at the assizes, to answer for bis
çifence. The resuit ef his mock
trial sentenced liiîi to inmprizorient;
for a fortuighit, ta stand iii the pillory
at Aylesbury and at «Winslow, ta
liave the book barrit before lus face
by the cormion liangnman, to pay the
king £20, ta remnain in jail tili he
fourd sureties for biis good behiaviotur
and appearantce ut tlie next a~ie;
then to renounce his doctrines, and
make such subrnissions as -hould ho
er)joined. Ail this a pions and re-
spectable minister of the, Baptibt de-
nomination snffered froni the crea-
tiures- of a de.spotie and licentions
ionarreh, not for sedition or niotous
condurt, not for dlrunkeniie.ss,.or unl-
morality ; but for etndeavouuiniig te
teacli voung ciiren the first princi-
pielt ,;fthie Qratlesuf God. Disgi..t-
Pd witli sucii uni-iglwpoii_ anid ir>îolei -
aut Il 20~dn~,Mr. he(arù b 'e
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with bhis fitmily to Lonîdonî, A.D. 1668, 1agaitist Richard Baxter anîd Me[.
and sooti tf*terwaids becaîne pastor !lBurkitt ; publicly disputed witlî
etf a Baptist chîtrel iii the Boruoughý! Quakers and Socinians; aîîd Nvas
lit or(ler to escape miolestai ion, thlis iliVolved in the discussions then di%'id-
little fluck often met iii pr-ivae n iîg our clnrchies about I;tving bauds
obscure bouses ; but, iiotwithlstanding on baptized believers, Si * 1" thie
the precautioîis used, thev were dis- prîaises of God il) public, the main-
tîîrbed ou various occasionîs, ani tenanîce of Christian ministers, and
taket before mîagistrates to auwrthe abrogationi of the ,lewisli Sabbatlî.
for their noîiconforinity. lit the vear 'l'le elsiîg ees of his life mai-
1672, they avail.ed themselves of the fested the pow)mer and vailue of truc
iniduilgence of Charles 11. Il graiitiî- treligrioni. Patience, anîd iesignation
to the proUhstant disseîîters the public, to tlic Nvil1 of God, faith in Jesus
exerrîse of their religion," and huilt Ch'lrist, joy nii the Holy Glîost, and

a neetinghouse at florsley-doivî, al good hope thuongIi graepssse
lu which NLr. Lieacil prearhied ivith i ls sotîl ; and, after Il eîîduriîîg bard-
so iiuieh acceptaîice anîd success, that îiess as a good soldi er of Jestis Chirist,"e
repeated enlargenients w-ere neces- lie fiiiislwd his tourse .1 ulv 18, 17îf04,

sayto provide accurommodtion for 'ii the 64tlh vear* cf ls lift'. "1 Tle
hsnuinerous lîcarers. Increzuzilg rneinlory utf Ihe jîîst is blessedI."

popîîlarîtv and ilifiluence aigilented Ti. P.
his labours and responsibilities, wliiclî
hie chîeerfuilly (isclarged, in proiiot- i -» <uo ats aaie
ifl, the Protestant interest ini this

-iidoni ; lu %vriting books to explain EX P (SI T O RY ItEMA A S 0-*
and defeîîd the doc-trines aîîd dîîtic, Z EPH1A NI A, iii. 12-17.
of (liristiautv ; anîd in seekig the 'eî,Ri

prosperity utf lus own (leuioninatlon. ailPio eae in the mid-d or tieen an aýfflirtnci
In comnnon m-ith flic great body of: .1 "o 1 erpe '% nu1 th-11>0rstl Un u

noncoîifort-nists, he haild Il the Glori ;Of the io.-e.12.

ouns Revoluition" as a1 fatal blowv to 1i Tnîji Prophet Zeplîaniahi deliverc'd
despotismr, and 1-lie davri of aitaiispi- his predictions ilu the day-s of ,losiah,
cious day to our country; nor is tliere tiot long heflo. the threatericd cap-

,îî round for surprise that one Nvlo tivity' of' tie .Jew's by the Cîleus
sulfered se ninuch uider the Stuart Aceordin-ltv we fiud hini denonmu-
dynasty should r(joice over its dowuî- iuîg tlue sins of' tlîe people, calling
fail, and indulge iions of future .thepni to repentance, anud holding ouit
glorv. "l 1 do not dcîîbt," said lie, encoîîraging prospects of tîer retimru.
"but thie shain witiîesses are get.tiiug lIn ail th)is, ZDtitere is a Iively prefigu-

ouit of tlîeir graves ; tintîe vwilI open ration of the operations of divine
tlîings clearer te lis; but I arn ur gu-ace to guilty sinners, îinder the dis-
we canne sufficitly adore the dî- pens-ation of the gospel.
ville goodness, for thuat salv-ation i The text %vas literallv fulf lled wiî
Nyrcîioeltt liv lus riglît lian<1' 'Nebuehadnezzar carriedl aivav thue

A-11% Keat-lî becamne a leadiiig and Jews te I3abylon, as ive earii fronti
jifiiietial iinister iii his own denomî- 2 ings x\v. 12,1, %vhere it i-.. said:
itiatioui ; visited the churchies iu vai'i- 14 'fli captau> of' tue guard leil of tlic
otis parts otf tli kingdomuî at the re- poor of the land to bc -viiiedreýssers
( 1 iiCst of' lus brellireui, anîd zeialotîs]v ¶ auid hiusbamidnien ;"-aiid fliese, wc
prorneted thec eretion of sonie nwet- j ar'e told iu the 14-tii verse of' tic
3fl-hiouuses iin London anîd thue vicinuty. ))preeediiig chapter, %vere Il thie ptioî'cst
lit ilue baptismial ciltroversy Ie wvrute 1 'ort of thie peopile of' the lanid.-



EXPOSIT1ORY lt-,IEMARKS ON ZEI>IIANIA i.12 7. 1

'Tie passage before us, liowever, ever, is the case, the text seems radier
and ' he verses conîîected with it, have to, refer to the externat cireuinstances
obviously a further and more imnpor- cf'afflict-Ln an(l poverty, in wlhichi the
tant reference to the gospel Church people of' Gyo» aie, more frequenitty
in ail ages of the %vorid ; eoncerning titan otherwise, f'cund. IlHatti fot
whiich, the following renîarks may be Go,. chosen the poor of this wvorld,
offered :irich in faitlh, and heirs of the kirigy-

1. GO») lias a people in the earth, doni whiehli hath proniiscd to tliein.
wvho are left therein as a remuanit, that love hum ? Jas. ii. 5. And is
even in the rnost apostate and deso- it rot '1 throngh muchel tribulation"
Jate periods. Of this the apostie that we niust enter into the kingdorn
gives us the oiy satisfactory accourit of' Go» ? Acts xiv. 212. 'l'lie x'icl
that car be presented, in Romans xi. atid prosperous are not excluded -
4, 5, where the people Of GO» are but still it is writteni II 1-ow hardly
catted "ca reiant, according to tie shall they that have riches," and 101o,
election of grace." tco freqîîientiv, though flot necessarilv,

Guittv as ail mankind are before trusi ini riches, Il enter into the kitng-
60», there is vo reason in tliern why doini of Go») !*' Mark x. 23, 24.
one slîould be reserved andi saved, Suct in the genieral fact, that
in<îre titan another. Iilii. his EOVA i, tle people (cf Go») are an afflicted
who was flot bounid to save any, acts pecople, and tiait ttmev do not ordinurilv
w'ith infinite sovereign tv, ivisdom, and possess the riches, ionors, and enjo(y,-
love, according to hi$ own g,(Od plea- nîeiîts of» the Nvorld, it mnay be
sure, whieh lie liath purposed in linii- enqîîired: Whly is it ttîus ? Without
self; se that the pride and scif-riglit- iîîugn unhîattowed cnricsity, it
eoiîsfess cf nai are laid iii the dust, nîav be conceivt'd, that Go» hereby
and tlio.e wlio hietieve in .JESUS are designs to humble the' pride cf the
teft with grateful adoration to say : liumýan heart, by casting aside those
IlBy tue grace 0r Go», I arn what 1 pomtps aud spiendors wvherein the eye
atîî." Let us neyer forget, that iii ail of sense detights, on whichî the v'ain
tliings Go» deserves, and must gtory of ttme carnai heart loves to
receive, tlie exclusive glory ofhunan repose, and te whîicl tue self-depeii-
salvatîon ; and that wve can never tru- dance cf buinan pride vaintingty
iy appropriate and enýjoy that salva- refèrs, as an adequate reasomi, apart
tion, tilt we are hroughit to this self- froi Go», for ail it possesses, and
renouninrg, believing, and Gorî»glo- h pes toen eioy for ever. Besides

riyn iptin wlnch, afflictions, pov'erty, andI
H1. 'fice people of Go» are, for eartlîiy privations, constituite tîte

Lthe inost part, an afflicted ani poor etemnerits of thiat paterîîal discipline
people. Titey are tîcor iii spi rit, by whichnder the iiifluence of' tic
lunblPd and chastened in their HoLvy SPIRrT, corr'uptions are mer--
appreliensions cf' theniselves, and of tified, Roin. viii. ] 3, the body cf
tîmeir condition and demierits in the indwelling sin is %veakeîîed and stmb-
sigît, of Go»); evcr ready to admit idued, amnd the people cf Go» are made
am truc concerning thcm, the nîost partakers cf lus hioiiness; Hieb. xii.
;îftècting and huinbting views of tteir 10. And, on ti-,c whole, it iniglît be
vileriess, which the wvord cf Go») ex- easily show», timat this providentiai
liibits. Tlîey tremîble at GoD's wordc arrangement of the externat condition
on acceunt of their expostire to thec of the Church, is adapted to yietd ait
cuirse of his broken law, and felttîat amipter revenute of glory to U ie poiver,
flic dust cf seîf-abasemient is timir grace, comipassionî, and fihnns
lîropel sýitîiatioii. Whtile tîis, how- o f» (3o», than i'li insliai becii
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chiefly scil'cted fronu the ricli, the
noble, and the nîiighry of the %votrld.

lii. 'l'lie ilnost important and! dis-
criminating peculiarity of t lie people'
of (;OD is, th1at tln±y trust in kis
7iame.

TPle grand distinction het.wpen
Faints aiutl sinners lies liere. '1here
niav be affliction witliuut the morti-
ficaion of sin -, tiierp nay' hi' lîoverty
without hunîility ; andl bnth kilflic'tion
aur! poverty nay ineet, aur! loig setrle
in their go iera-zpects ovî'r a lieait
wvIicli is tiot the seat of', repen>tan>ce
towards Czor, and! laitlî towards our
L.ORD JESUS ('is'r ;" Arts xx. 21.
'l'Ise trull is, tlîat ever sinee the en-
t rance of' Sin, wvies) mn, exciter! ()
the flattering po)isoni of the old serpent,
aspircd to "1 lie as guds :" Gers. iii. 15,
thiere lias heen a great cîîntroi'ei'sv
peiiitg betweei GOD 81)(1 nia>
Jauo0v:-I n îphoidiung bis suprernacv,
aurd uiaintainior.- the riIL-Iitt'otstiess ur
his goveriîiletit aund lawi, as essential
to tue beatt, integrity, andi benefi-
cense of his emplire; w-hile fallen,
alienratedE tuait is ev,»r aiiutg tti grasp
within the regioti of' lis serises, the
stores and :nateri<uls of a substantial
itudepeudemice, so tliat he nîay be"I a,
(3or," having ail things ithin him-
self, or within bis reach ; anti be at
libertv to forget tlîat lie is a creature
aroutitable, thoiih t'allen ; and thus
revel on il> lus pricle and fultiess of'
heart, and riot in ail bis abominations
witluout control or- retribution. But
eliîll îlot the Onmnipotent prei'ail?
Andi cati au> alien ever return to his
rest tili he nueekly casts hiimsu1t lit
thle feet of' bis illsulted but gracious
Sovereign, aeknowiedging bis vile-
ness, and trtisting in tlue liante of the
JORD1 ? To brinoe sinners to this
position is the gyreat desig> of redeem-
iv- love, of regenierating influience,
of, the tieans of' gra ce, and of ail the
arrangenmen ts of eteirnal Providenice.*
.And the imperfection i' this confi-
dence in Goi>. on carri>, is the source
M' lis, ehieî'cst bi; tii uues et' ail our

jtriais ; and the maturity of perféctioii
of' it, the designî of our heavenilv
1Fatlicr in ail tie ctîaqteîiniigs of lus rmd.

LIvre, thlen, the people of' Goo)
stand ont in tht'ir grand peculiarity.
I Vdetlîer feiv or niany, rie> or pour,
Iafflicted or 1rosperous, thev truest iii
the mnie of th'e LORD 1 What this
includes cannot here be fully de.
clared ;but it may briefly be stated,
that tlîey trust,

1. lus the wvord of' Gov, as a coin-
î)Iete an(] atthoritativ'e revel'ation of
bis w~iii toiva'ds naukiiid ; especiallv
of the wvay of sal'ation f'or the guilty.

2. lus the atoniing blood Of CHRIST,
for thieir fo-riveuîesý arîd acceptaisce
;vitl Gor>.

.3. In the ail-sufficient grace of
CHRnisT for tlîuir sanctification,
victorv over sin, and fiuai pers-eve.
rance to the attaininetit of giory.

4. In the f'uiness of' divine love,
according to its riches ini glory by
ChiissT Jaýsvs, to supply ail tlieur
uîed, temporal as wel al; spiritual.

Let each reader amnplif' these hiîîîi
iri the retircrncuît of tht' ciosct. Anud
if any are Ildesolate, let them trust
in GOD, and continuie in supplications
and prayers nigyht and! day ;" 1 Timii
v. 5. Do %i'e trust, in Îhe inanner
described, in the name ofthe LORI)
Let us examine oui-selves, whetlîer we
13e in the faithi; so that %ve inay reai-
ize our personal interest ini the
blessings of salv'ation. Are any
Iamenting the w'ant of titis confidene
il> <OD, or the %ve<îkîess of' their
failli? It is encouraging, tiuat thîe
trust thev nced is a matter of ýzraciotl>
promnise: 1 Tlîey shail trust i» thuL
v ante of' tlue LORD."

'JS',to uliee 1 brthe my pr'iver;
Rpi'cl. confirm, my interest rlî.»r;:

hnee mv hutmlle' lot Iu'low,
T isbis, my soul debires t,> know.

Oh Ipt me hear that vor divine
Pribtiotinice the giorious blessing mine.-
Enrl1'd amonig thy happy poor,

M' ar'.twhheN Ptk rio more."
Turr. F. C.



TIIE OFFICE OF D1-ýACON.

F'or the Canada Daptisi Maaine. niinister, past>r, or eider, foi-Ili a econ-
T u OF I E 0 u EA Co N clvewherein the affairs of the chnirch

atnng otiseen aonniare to be investig at.ed aid reg illated-
houestw report appl o e UUS bus Gins ndi'doin Whereifl w1iait is pro per to bie brouglit

%viei %e na apoit ve tisbusne.' tLC.3before the church is t(> be adjudged
anîd fixe'J, and the reverse. Whlat is

The appointmelit of office-bearers this but a miniature repre-Sentation of
in the congregations of the believers, the Pope ando his Cardinals ? This
uniformily ïirose out of the micessity
uof the case. That it ivas so iii the
present case, is rnanifest frozu the
context: "T'Jhe nunber of the di-s-
ciples were inultiplied." Sorne were
negtected. 'This occasioned rnurniur-
inigs ; and as this innrmuring was
expressed by the Grecianis (the Hlel-
lenistic. Jews,) who caine to Jertisalmni
froin the surrouriding nations, the
church, in order to cut off every pos-
Sible occasion of colmplaint, s'eeins,
fromn the names, to have chose» the
greater part of the deacons froni the
Grecialn part of the churchi. "fleî
4business"> oveî' whicb tbey wvere

appointed, wvas to distribute the
bounty of the churchimùpartially
to the pour ; and there can be nothing
more foreigr. to the deacon's office,
tn to suppose that their appointment
to this business lias, directly or indi-
rectly, conferred on theni any supîe-
mnacy or dignity in the chuirch, ini
virtue of this appointaient, which they
did not fornierlv posseSs. So far as
the Scriptural account of tlue original
appointment and qualifications of
deacons is concerned, it is evidently
linited to the care of the poor.
Their clhoinesty," Il wisdom," and al
the necessary qualifications enumerat-
cd by the A'postle (1 Tim. iii.) relate
exclusively to this trust. But liuma»
wvisdom (the bane of religion>, as in
every thing relative to, the order
and offites of the Chiurch of Christ,
has introduced innovations respecting
the deacoa's office.. IlLove of pre-
eminence," and misconeeption of the
relative character of the mernbers of'
a church, )lave coxstituted the deacons
a second in commad-a rgltn
committe-or who, along with'the

is lordilig it over GTod's I't'ritage;.
and is very opposite to the spirit,
principle, and lýiliguagef- of the 23<1
chapter Mivattliel, 8LII, 901î, lOtl,
and l th .-rses, wherein ail tile dis-_
ciples of Cliist are on it level, laving
one Master, one Father, one Lord
and law-gîver, to w um ntuie collscienice
of ai, and eauli, is to lie subect-
wvherein, i. e. iii the clîurcli, no dictuni
iS of aujthjoritV, but 4" ihUS saitlî the

It %vould appear from the Episties

forasmuch as in the easterri nations
no ales, except relations, had access
to the society of females, which de-
prived ihiein, in trving circurnstanees,
from the relief and counisel their Case
reqttile.d. NowN, althuughi there he
free inter-coinrse between the sexes in
our quarter of the world, the nature
of the case seems to indieate that a
feinale pussessing the scriptiural
qualifications, is îuneih more adapted
to enter into the pecuiliarities of the
circunistances of lier own sex, and
give thrn that coumîsel and instruction
their case rnay require. Sec Titus
ii. 3, 4, 5. Truc, it is the duty of the
sisterhood to attend to this, having,
as mnembers of one body, a care of,
and feeling for, one another; but
jdaily e-xperience teaches, that Nv-bat is
every one's business, is offen neglect-
ed. Let the aphorismn, IlWhat saith
the Seripture P' be present to our
minds at ail ines.

Aug. 14, 1839. %P , H ,iL o N .

1cn an ail thing$ throtigi Chriet vwIli
etrongmhê.neth mne." lezul.



63-1 HIINTS 'UT H IIE UOD:TOI Vi>IA. ILI(S

IIINTS l'O TIIE CONDUCTORS OF of'such as mnake tliese long prayers,
P1tAYER MEETINGS. revolve over the following quierie..

Prayer-m'etings as conducted Cati sucli a tiresomie verbose sort of'
arnoligrt dissenters, are adapted to service be pleasing to God ? Cari it
promnote social religion, and answvcr be pleasing to their brethiren whose
nîany valtiable purposes; and that opportnnities of prayer are iroproper-
these ends niay be attained in tlîeir ly and needlessly adjourned until
fullest extent, the uitmost care should another time ?-Can any possibly
be taken that the evils to which such persuade theiselves that their knov-
mieeting.s are exposed, inay be as miucli ledge, or gifts, or heavenly devotion,
as possible prevented. are so superior and unusual, as to,

That wvhich 1 now eall the attention interest a congregation of mixed cha-
of our churehes to is the circurnstance racters and capacities, or to kecp
of somne persons taking an iinproper alive the affections and mental co-
Iength or' time in their social prayers. i operation of the best mcn pre-sent ?
The sul)jects proper to be included Modesty and commnon sense both
in social prayers lie w'ithin a sniall forbid the t1iouglit. Were the prayers
eouîpass, tel) imiutes, or a quarter of of sonie of' these persons taken in
an hour, seern arnl)ly sufficient for short band, and afterwards read to
ail that is proper or necessarv to be them, they would not be able to pre-
nwntioned: and wluile those'chosen vert a blush at the nanitèst incober-
to lead the devotions of their brethiren ence and vain repetition.
ýo!) these occasions %visely confine One of the evils leading to the im-
tlwvir attention to the most suiitable piopriety here complained of, is tlmat
points, devoti, n is kept alive, edifica- of an indefinite introduction, which
tion is generally proinoted, the rising is too often inapplicable and de.ýul-
gifts of a chiurch are broughit into tory; so that the time is frec1uently
use : but when an individnal extends expended w'hich they should have
his prayer to haif an hour (and somne occupied, before they corne to the
have been known to exceed tlîat) , topics which alone shoold constitute
,%Yhat devotion, wbhat edfication, can the substance of tlîcir social suppli-
be supposed to follow? Perhapssueh cations and thiankgýyivinigg, whereas
persýons: are not au are of the ligbit in they onght to know, that tiey are
w-hich tlieir services appear to others; not the proprietors of the tinie, it bc-
but were they to open their eyes, longs to others also as ;vell a, to
aud behold tleir tiredi audlience, sonie themnselves; and while the comipanly
laving sat down, others inclecently are ivilling that they should be their
looking iflto soine book, others yawn- representatives for a few% minutes nt
ing over a protracted service that bas, a throne of nercy for the general
eceaed. to, interest the attention, and good, they ought to treat their breth-
every one %visbing that the inan had ren wvho are present with the greater
,donc; it rnighit operate as a reniedy. respect, and not take unwarrantable

The direction %vhich Jesus Christ liberties m-ith the precious moments,
gave to bis disciples to avoid the only a certain portion of which is
practice of some, who, in their long allotted to them.
,vrayers nlust necessarily use vain re- If these persons have any pride or
petitions, ought ever to be kcpt in consequence to gratif»y by standingq
view; for after. tlie topies proper for so long in these services, let. themn
sociai praver have been brouglit know, tbat independent of the impie-
forwvard, al the rest is revetition; and ty of sucli feelings, they di,,cover no
there are very fewv repetif ions that great j udgrnenit ini the choice of sucih
are not vain. Let the cousdience mean:à to obtaiti their end; as the



CORRESPONDENCE.

very con trary effect is always prod uc- I. They liad no isuccessor in name, or vrhen

,ed on the general feelings of those James ivas put ta death %ve should hear sie
mhoarepresnt.thing- of fllling up bis place; anad the saine
who ae preent. vould happera in the case of MI as they (lied,

A tedious sermon requires niuci or were iaadividu;aly put to dearia; but net a
forbearance, but a protractcd at[ ioril ta this effecrt is tiuîad eitiier ira divine
iresomne prayer, cails for patience or hurn'an record,.,. Agii: Polycarp, the

allied ta that of Job. Should these disciple ai John, Clemnt of Roine, Ignatius
ofi Auicb renains of' Frane, andl others,

gentie hints fait to reforrn those trans- thai inobt embiienit iii tbhe second century,
gres-.sors (who inay hiappeai ta See waola, no doubt, bear that naine, if given to
thie',) tlaey nray expect a more caustie any; but they were no maire than pastors or
application to awaken proper feeling. bhWîops in charge ao' particular coisgregations.

ALEPE. 2. 'rhey had no successor in claaracter,
except so fiar as pasuirs and ininisters of the
word are authorised by thein ta labour in tbo

CORRESPOINDENCE. woa'k. They %vere a set of men cliosen pier.
To thae Editor. soiaally by Jesuis Christ, anal miraculously

UFFER C'ANADA, Ane 12, 1839. 1arepaared, sent ont a,; lais extraordiîaary axa-
Srar,-aVbo but kzntavs that the pence anal tiaosto the différent nationas <ithe world,

weWfare- of a nîatioan very mucb akpeaad on the haviîig, power iii bis naine ta preach the
foi of governinent whlai the aaxas8titutioia woard, fouraîl elaurcbes, appoiant afilcers, nd
authorises; su, iii the kiiagdoan aof ur 1.(ard rule over tlitese ufficers anad chrarches without
jesus Christ, the cu)nstitutiabin of the Ný\el the puower of appekal. Wlaere is the moitai
Testament authurizes a c:ertaîin ria of go- man ta wlaam tlais avilI aîaply in our day?
verniment, anal reqiiresi the appoiaatant of Hl. The title Jiisiop, accaaraiaîg to its
certainr afficers, who are bounaî by tîjeir kiîîg meanin aaril rase iii loly writ, neyer can ho
te prepare and support every priuîriple of thm," made tu igree %% ithi thiat title as useri by the
churoi foim, svhich lac in iaafiaaite wisdom Claurch of Englarnd.
bas tbought proper ta enjoua. Tîre 1iaai . The Eîagliblh Bisbaap is a Lord of the
of this wvorld laa berri caaîtinaiv iiaterfring, realin, whoe cannnan occupationm is ta sit
witb this forai. lence the différenît systeins lu Pairliainent, and iii the great strife of
that bave been estailibliheal on the principle of tongues, guide and manage the political ai.

expeieaacy, aria srappaarted by corpanral puni- fiairs of the anation. Brrt the charge giveri
khmîar, irasprinices, crauracils, gathers, aîad ta the laisboàps of tbe New Testamenît is, te

the exaniple af maaay ziges. Otheas, by anis- "9pri'ach the word" af the hin-domn thant is
applicatioan and niis,-iiaterpreration of saie tint of' this world, and Il icee the flock of
portioni of divine trutb, laboaur most indrus- Goal -wbicli hoe lias purclaased by bis owa
triously ta <nake God the aurhior ai variaaus blood"
systeins, no more at variancex with each orber 2. The Enalish Bishop is a supreme
thara tlîey are .,vith the I'smplicity af tlae ecclesiastica) ruler over the teaciers or pastors
trous as it is iii Chri:st JeýSus Our Lord." of hundeds of cangregations; but thie llishaap
Every persan kaowvs the great struzgrle that ofth Newv Testan iit sas thie prenober or

bas bpu cntinully adp tor the estiblibh- pse ftecmrgto isl,«vi a
bametu ofEconsaly iii thiese Provinces; aîîd pso ih oargtii isl' aa

mentai EiScoaa3ta feed the flock arnd nule aver the people,
rnany agents are aaaaw moit aiiarustraaanshy at aand naît avec clergy. I canafess, %vû rend
xvark tu> support rheir aldiclaita tApostolical sometimes ai a plurality; but the order is
Suzccession: boaoks, îearphlts magazines, raow reversed. Tiiere, orne congregatian had
newspapaeas, &c. &c. Sa, in the reply ta W. aiten more thars rofe bizhaap; but now ane
in the Zfotreal Iferold, a certain memberof bi shopenteth careo inddsf
tlan: claurch baldly makeb thé iassertion, "lthat s p oaga tak ia hag a rrîresa
tlatre bave been froan the beginiiag ý,conregatonis
ta tire Apostles ina the chraracter of iiaops." 111. The distinction mnade by the supporters

b'owavaver inchl 1 vtaiernte some ai the of Episcopacy betwecn the tithe bLshonp and
writrs a tueClaurh a Engaaidany elder is rsaafaunded, aaîd crantrary tu the use
ta tuth ud ht arbar:y af Jsus of tlaose worals ira the 'New Testaar.ent; for

tae led mean tahre tointy snc bisuho sta there is nathing moare plain thian that the

prelates asi the Claurch of Enaud, are îîat titles bishop and elaler are, by inspired
apponte hyJess Cris, rrrtîorsedby he vnters, given indifferently ta the. saine lier-

Aposties, nor mentioncd ian the New Teta sons hlaouring '1i tie same wark. Hence,
mient. when Poul came ta Miletus, he setaEphesv.s

1. Thé Apasties, strictly speaking, bai no for the eiders of the cbua'ch, and tsas adilressed
ýmcccuc.r cifher fit naine or ch'araca'er. then, îiamely, the eiders or presbyters:
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IlTacs heed iinto yoiirgelve.s, and to ail the 1. Thpy avwftàiy rontradict eRch otlcer.
flock over wbicb the I{oly Gbost bath inade Irenieus testifies tisat Linus wax inade bisbop
you (episcopous) bishops or overseers. -Acts ut' Ruone by Paul anîd Peter, and after bita
xx. 17. Il Lero," says Dr. Campbeil, Ilthere Anaclettus, nda at'ter him Clement. Terteid-
cao be no question thac the saine persons are lien testitles tiiat Ciement %vit'< the first bi.sbuip
denentinated presbyters and bi-sbups." Nor of' Ruome aCter Peter. Eusebitis declares that
is this the only passage in whbirh xve fid Linus %vis the tlrst bishop of Rome after the
the termq convertible, In Titus i. 5. it is cnartyrdomi of Paul and Peter. Agaîn, that
%aiti, "For tbis cause klf 1 te iu Crete, Péter wae the first bihop of' Anitioch. Again,
that thou shouldest set in order the tbings that Ettodius %vas the flyst bishop ot' Antioch.
that are wvanfing, and urdaini eiders (Gr. pres- Jerome dpclares that Peter $nt at Rule
biiterous) in every city ;" andi then it followvs twenty-ftve years, until te last voir of Nera.
in verse 7 "For a bishop (episcopon) mitst Agaîn, that Igîîatius w&a4 the third bishop of'
be Inmiss" T liI<e inhnner, the Apostle Aîitiocb aller the Aposcile Peter. Dionyshu,
Peter uses tihe tenus, while addire.-sig the bisbop of' Ruine, abserbs that Peter camne ta
Christiaris of Pentusý, GaLatia, Cappadocia, Ruminu the beginnîng ut' Nera's reigti, andi
Asia, and l3ithynia, provincesfull of Christa bat ihpre twenty-five years. Nero reigneti
churches anti pastors at the tiine. lIe ex- Jbut lourteen years; andi, according, tu the
borts ail the eiders of ail these cliurcbcs tau îîîtî'd testiiny of auetiquity, pat Peter tu
exercise the office of a bisliop, (Or. episco- death. Origen says that lie hati rea in tu he
pountes), rendered in our translation t«king %vorks of a muartyr, that Ignatius n'as the
the orersighdt; se the eiders were the bishopi, second bishop ut' Antioch afCter Peter, Epi-
or else they hati nu right tc, exervise theinseives piîanius deciares that both au ant Petur
in the office. Agaîi, iu the Epistie to tihe wvere bîshops uof Ruome.
Chnlrch of Philippi, Paul sentis bis salutation '3'iese inîstances prove that tise fathers,
te the saints, Il with the hishops anti deacous.,." hiowever sincere, anti however satisfactory
These coulti not ha bishops in the prelatleal their testimony concernhsg farts which passeti
sense; they cotilt l'e noise cisc than the uindar thair osvn eyas, yet receiveti tradition-
eiders ot' the churcis or conrraécin ac ccut luosely, andti ioth helieveti and
Finaily, the largest anti most particuier ac- recortiet much of wbat toute place before their
count given of' the officers of the Nev Testa- turne, without truth or evidenre.
ment Cburch, is founti ini Epi. iv. 11 :- 2. The works of several ut' tbe flithers have
IlAnt ihe gave corne apostles, acid soine pro- been interpolateti, corrupteti, anti partially
phets, and corne evatsgeiists, andi soine pastors lost. Conceruing thse episties of Igniatius,
..xd teachers." On this Dr. Dwi<rltt re- which are pecuiliarly appeaieti to in thîs cons.
marks.-,' Here we find at ipast four sorts itroveizy, Moshelim observes, that he estetins
of officers ins thse ciiurch, four clisses oI inen Iltse authentieity of thse Epîst3e to, Poiycarp
who are enipowercti each tu do somnething in to bie extramely dubious ;" and tieciares tbe
the church svhich tlsey oniy bail a rigîîc Io question concernîng ail lus episties to labour
do. Tise office of .dpostles is acknewieledl auter mu ch obscurity, anti to a e barracsed
on ail bsandis long cince ta have tereninateti. îwith many difiiculties. Whcrc there is su
Of Propitets, it is eniy necessary to observe, much uincertaints', a sale reliaiîcc ca.inot ha
that their uffice must terminate, of cocirce, tplaceti for the tiecibion ut' nny po)int tiot ether-
%when inspiration termninales. Evangeists, wiie suppurteti.
the tbird ciassc bere mentioneti, are ufiiversîsily 3. Corruption anti tise love of' power have
acknowledged to bave beau extraordinary itisrown thse churcis uncer an Episcopal orin
officers, and te bave ceased inl a very enrly of governmeut very early, andi it bas been thse
perioti of tbe ebtîrci, uniess tise word tic sup- prevaiiug forin since; but suisse of tise snst
poseti to tienute merei)y a minister wvithout, a plous antib best informed of the f.ithiers4 freeiy
tare. There remnins, tisen, only Pàors and acknowsredge tlîat it %vas not su iu thse begin-
Teacisers. Prom tue pbraseolog-y here uceti, nîng.
it appears ta me evident, that they uvere not Jerome, the translater ut' the Latin Bible,
two distinct orders uof men, but une destiued a great anti powerful writer ot' tise fourthl
to feed anti tearh tht' church. The langu.4,e century, aud wiîo iveti anti dict in Palestine,

nsfot as ia thse preeeding clauses, Ilsoine says, "that a pre4byter is the sams as a
petons and Soeae teacliers," but Il sore pastors ,bishop; anti that originally thse churches
sud teachers," that le, corne who wvere both wvere govprneti by thse joint council of tise
,peaors andi tsachers. To teacis tbe cburcb presbyters." Again: 'IlLet tbe bisopi
is te feeti it witb thse bread of 111e." kuow chat tbey are greater tisan presbyters,

IV. Great use is madie uof tbe prartice aict racher by custom tissu hy the ceai appoinît-
testimony of the fathers ia support of Epieco. ment uft' he Lord." Andi agalis bc ,ay4s
pacy; but tbis îs a brokea reeti te tiepend "'Ainong tbe aiscipntq, prechyterf; aud bi-,hup%

iPoe. u-crc thesaeie."-Dr. Dwigkf's Thco., vo)l. vi.
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Pulycirp, tihe i.islop et' Smnyrna, thse dis.
ripie of' Jol)i, an honiourabie martyr for tihe
trutis, and tihe znost anclent teaciser or' tise
tecond century, says, in lis epitte te tihe
Philippian.î, IlWheret'ore, you must be rsub-
jeet te tise presbytersatisd deeaconsý," &c. Su),
in thse view of' Polycarp, the prcbbyters at
Philippi did and %vert boursîd te govern tisat
ehurli.-Ib.

IreriSous of France, a writer ot' tise second
century, addressing tihe Iseyetics of' tiat age,
mlys: z I e challenge tises te show tisat
t.radition, wthicls was traissssitted front tihe
aposties by a suceessioss of presbyters."-Ib.

Tertulian, recitîng tise ordinances of' pliic
wourthip ansd the guvertirseiit of tise clsnrch,
say's, Il 1is ai theîtse tiîgs, ct-rtaiss aliprovecl
eIders preside."-Dr. Ditigkt's Boedy afliv,
vol. VI,, P. 101.

Cleinent, of Romte, says> In bsis first Epistie
te tise Corinîlsiatis, tîsat dtis- "aostles knsi-
ing by Jeas- Christ that conteistiolîs wouid
arîse about thse naine, or on the acessunt of'
tise episcopate or oversit of tise cliureîs,
constitutedl bislsops and deaconse"-tlse v'ery
lariguage of' St. Paul in bis Epistie to tise
Piipplans: he aftervar4s stiles tisese Mn
elders. Where, then, is theo episcoepaliats
dictinciion between sny Lord thse biaitop, alla
thse curate, or elder ?_ Mb.

Ignatius, of Antiocis, speaks uof a bibliup;
buit not a prelate or Lord, but tise paster ef'a
single ciurcis, tisepreacher, as well astiseruler
et' tisat churcis, a mans who performed ail tise

dutes<sEn rdissy nlîisir. Isi is Episile
tu tise Churcis et' Magnesia, lie spealis aiser et'
their biîhops in tise plural nunsier. Tis
can neyer lst alle te agree wîth episcopacy.
-b.

Chrysoston, Eishop eof Constantinoples, a
miartyr of thse fifth century, and an cloquent,
speaker in the Greeci ongue, says, tit
" elde-s were anciently oalle.d bliep ansd
,deacoas (or ministers) et' Christ, nind the
Mshaps edz."EigsGreek Lez., Art.

Firmilian says, "that ia eiders is entrrtsted
thse power uof baptizing, isaposition ot' han&-s,
and ordinations. "-Dr. Diidgltt's Body of
Dir., vol. vi., p. 10O1.

Hiary says-" Tise preabyters were at first
cailcdl bishops.»-Ib.

Tbeodoret says-" 0f old, they ealled the
saisie mets both bi>hops and preslyters.-lb.

V. ïMany ofthie sisoat trment ut' tise sup-
porters ut' Erpiscopacy bave given up tise dis-
tinction 1setween bis)sops and eiders.

flshop Burnet sa1" ac-knoviedgc
bishop and presbyter te ba oise and tise saine
office."-Dr. Dwiglst'i Body of Div., vol. vi.,
P. 98.

Dr. Reynold, professor of' Divinity i»
O)xford, says, that IIail who lsad Iaboured for

five isundred years bet'or lits lurne, taugishtj int ail pastus,s, wheîlser entitled biishops or
priests, have equal powver ass'.l authority hy
God's %vord;-" usnd luis lie decînres to tise
rommnjudginent et' tise ret'uraied dsurchei
in Siwitze-rlalld, Savoy, France, Germany,
1itnsary, Puland, thse Netherliasdi, Scotland,
ansd Etiglansl.-Ih.

Dr'. -lutlarsd, Kirsg'ts Professer ut' Divinlty,
at Oxford, isays, tisat Ilto affirm tht office of
bi.shop ts ibe deffirent front tisnt oif presisyter,
antd ssspsriur to it, i-s -nust folve, contrary te
Scripture, te the 'tb's te tise doctrines et'
tise Chssrell of Englandl ,yea, tu thse very
seisooluina them-,eives."-lb.

1 could csdd tise naines et' C,-snxner,
Iluoker, JeivelJ, Wiliet, Stiilingdleet, and
otisers; but 1 forbear. Fromn tisese things
ny I tit close hy tise t'ullowisg extract frein

Dr. MoiemsCissrcis listory, vol. I., p.
105 :_-" Let noise," ays lie, iscn speaking
ut' tise state ut' Cisritianity duriusg thse first
two cenuii Ilcoufound tise bihiops ot' tîsii
priniitive and golden p»riod ot' tise clsurch
%viîis those ut' %vlom we reatI un tise t'ollowing
ages; fssr tiseugis they were baoth designated
isy tise smnienine, yet tisey diifered extremeiy
iii inany rpsps'ûtq. A bisisop, <iurirsg tise fwei
andI second ceiitury, was a persan wvho hsall
thse (,are ut' one Chîristian assemlsly, svbich
ai ha tii ne svas, gesserally speaking, sinaîl
essusîgi te be essitaini ini a private bieuse.
fIs titis assembly, ise acted net se mucli with
tise autisority ut' a miaster as 8vitiî tise zeal and
diligenceut' aftaiîit'ul servant. Tisechurcises
aise, iii those early limes, were entirely ia-
Fdepeilent; noise ut' them subject to any
foreigis jurisiliciion, but eacis otse goverîsed
bv uts usvn ruiere, and ils own iasvs; and
notising is more evidesît, thtans tisai tise utmost
equality reg:d amosî the primaitive
cuisrlies."

1 rensaiîs, your*s un lave, Fl.

LIFT UP TI-INE £YES, AFFLICTED SOL.
BY JASSes 31ONTGOMRiEy.

Lift up tisine eyts, afiiicted soult!
1-ron earti tit up tisine eyts,

Thouyh tsrk the eveng shadowe rois.
At -tlgtbtauty dits.

one soun sîe ses-ai thiýisad more
Tiseir rosnid-s ut' gory rusi,

wisere science, leaEi theta l explore
'l eu'ery star a sui.

Tisos, wht' Ruine long-lovtd comt'ort ends,
And nature weul stespair,

Faith te tise ieaven of haven ssctnds,
And taotsa ten thisoîsansi tisere.

First faint and sînaîl, tison clear rand brigist,
Tiiey glasdesi ai thse gleoin;

Andi stars tisât scol but points of' ligist
Thse rank of suas assume,.
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Cornriuiee;lMeetiyig, Arsg. 19, 1839.
Agrecably to the reconsrxendatiorr of> tire

Dekegates at the meeting at 1llihnd on
the 9th of Jtrrl, the folloiirinn' bretiîh vre
made merrbers if the Committce, with a viewv
to encrire tireir co-oper'ation to subtairi the
College-

Eider lices, lirantiord - Dearon fleam. fleamý-
ville; Dearon marber, Terrrr.énil 'Eder Birtier,
Rawd<mn; I)eaeen Deeolitfle. lilinaurd; Mr. Jere-
ra Cown'r, Prirtetoir, Tonr iilii of Ij1iiern
Eider \Vait. 1alditntil ;Eider hjliot, O-,frr
Deacon }iavens, (rnifai, Jmr's lairtiri. fuant-
ford; Eide(r Olakirv, Oah %,Iie ; Elier G;. J. iyrer
Doyer; Eider 1-mitit, Si teeý1; ider Jarolr Goble,
Waterford :Deaceni Cr>-derririrt, Aliieiiashnrghl
Deaicot Jofficg, Port DIpe ; E.,ider Gsod
Béainsvilie; iearon Turnier, S*!Iney ; penvori
Teeple, Malairidp Eir'or M 'Phail. li uriain L.anfl,
David Meirhari Lýq.. P>aris; Nlr. Haines, Kingston;
Hlenry W'ebiter, Srrncoe.

Our Missionary brother, the Rev. D.
Mrscpnarl, wiîo iras been startioned since last
fali ait tIre In<lian Larnds, iras iatr'iy iirduced
to pay a iait to, Osgood, for tIre purpare of
dcclaring to the. people ir! that destitute settie-
ment, the unseairchable riches of Christ. ]3y
thec foliowing letter to our brother ?,iilne, it
will be seen that the labours of Mr. Marpiail

bav-e beeti crowird rritl si.enal snccess-niatiy
bave been conr-erted ftom the error of t i eir
ways,brought to bel jeve in the Lord Jesus, 1
and to iralk in neryress of lit'e. 'We under-
stand that vbi Iltidings of these tliin,,s
camre to the cars of the churches at" Bread-
aibane and St. Andrews, I3rethiren Fraser,
aindEdsarls, u., proceeded to Osgood; iwho
wvill, doubtless, on seeing, " the grace of God,"
be glad, and cxbort the disciples, ", that with
purparse of hieart, t4ry should clcave unto tlic
Lord." We hope to have it i our power,
moon, te> gii'c servie furtherdetails of the work
of the Lord amnongst that people.

INDIrX LA.vos, Ju/y 20, 1839.
MvY DEAR l3rsOTI]un,-Tlie Lord bas

wonderfully displayed his power, in the con-
version of sinners iii Osgrrrd. 1 visited that
part of the country about five weeks ago, ind
have only returracd the other day. During
tIhe f.rst week 1 preaied every day, exocpti ng

Saturrlay. Nothing specici was manifcsted,
exetrgarr iuicreasing anxiety to lacar. 1

sperit tire second week in visititig trom bouse
te bouse, arnd convcrsinga with tire people
about tire stite of their sorîls. Tis I found
te have been of gr'eat lieneit, as soine of
tiiemselves afterrvards expresscd. Msany be-

gnte fiei tire effects of a wourided conscience,
brut tire -porrer of tire Lorrd vas prescrit to

ra." A iirrinher have profebsed to receive
îîeacc of mnrd, by litehieving,. Twcrity-sic
have been "lburieri iir Christ by baptisia
urîto dcait"-it rninter more are iiopefuliy
coriverteul, and there aire a nuruber yct en-
qrng, Il«bat they nmust do tu lie sazved."
Tl'ie greater part are lîcads of familles, and
in the ri,or o ul if'e ; so that mut-fi good to
orîr Zion may be cxpPcted f1rom therir. Thse
iast weeic, iii a great mensure, lias becn in r-
înloyed in itigfruteting- tbese young disciples

te observe' ail thîings whatsoever Christ
con-rniaded tlrem." A Gosprel Cburch rvns
forme(.' last Lord's day, nîumabering forty-six;
anrd afiterrvards %ve atterrded to tire ordiiiarice
of tire Lord's Supîrer. Iri looleirrg back, 1
rau trniy say, IlSurely tire Lord ivas iii that
pl;ire," arrd to a, great degree 61 1 knew it
flot." 1 lcft thirer rith dcep affection, irn
liopr's of rcturririg wirenever the Lord, in bis
Providenice, avill permit. 'Vhiat 1 rrdvertcd
tri ili roy l.rst Intter, 1 advcrt to agairi, t/rcir
grvot ilro"nt of a Ziinistcr. rhey are înakirrg

ireprairir frra lae aorlrp;bîrt wherc
is lie irersori to occupi' tire pirîpat ? whrat
cari Ire donc, or to whrat suIe cain ive look ?
NrrvIrere, but to vrrurselycs, for the prescrit.
Relax riot 'otrr efforts, threrefore, in prcparirig
men for tire riinisry.

Tire ppopîr' iii Osgood were moral, and of
a good natrîral understnnditig. They haà n
frrn rtf religion, and thou-,bt it sufficient.
They tîrnuglit that if they diri riot lie, sîvear,
&c., and de:rit honestly with their feilow-men,
tliat irpon the wbole it might do. But Nwhcn
their cyes werc opcned by the cver blessed
Spirit, ti sec thrat nioraiity, or any other
iratturai excellence whiatcver-that, notiring
short rof a chiange of beart couhd savei tlrem-
threy became awfuîîy alte-red. Ne-ver have 1
witriessed tire power of trirthr te such an cx-
tent as amorg that people. -"But it is the
Lordri's doing, aird it is suarvellous in our
e',es. I Was afraid tirat in their flight out
of Sodomn, thcy wouîd betake to sonne false
refuge; but 1 hope the Lord, in his mercy,
bas prcvcnted it. Thre flnished rvork of
Christ, as a grou-nd of hope for poor perishiag
sinners, &eemied t> ibc saU tiseir de*ie. Ilu-
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deed, 1 was neyer trled so rnuch as whcn
pressod upon by thora ta show in what does
a saving faith consist, and how waa the heart
Interested in it; and if 1 have fitiled, it bas
neot been because 1 have flot becs wviling, but
because 1 have nlot bcen able. Yet 1 knosv
mnat 1 have corne far short of rny duty, fori
which 1 now implore tise divine mercy and
forgiveness.

I cannot close tiuis letter without adverting
to the place in srhich I ]ive. Since rny last
letter te yo*a, the Lord has blessed us -%vith
a few conver.sion% - eight have been baptized,
and added to the churcli, and 1 hope others ivill
foiiow betore long. Things appeared favour-
able before 1 left; but 1 fear they arc rather
low again. Yet the thougtht tha.t "the Lord's
hand i nlot shortened that it cannot save, nor
bis ear heavy that it cannot hear, and espe-
ciaiiy that heart-cheeringr prorne-"1 Lo, I
arn with you," reanîrnates us wvith rcnewed
Nigour tn go on te the couquest ai the ivorld.

Your's, iii the kingdom and patience of aur
commton Lord,

D. Mý'PiArr.

P5'iY1ENTS ascEIVED DY THE TREASURER siNca
LST IMPORT.

James Henderson, on art. o Stibscription. £0 10 0
B.1. Twiss, for the College-Donation .. 1 0 O

Frorn Lochubar, per~ Mar. J. Rdu'ayds, sen.,frorn
Neil Camnpbell..........£0 13 9
Donald NM'Leaa......... 10 0
Janet %Nllean........... 2 6
John M'Lean ........... 5 O
1lector 'l.ian......... 5 O
Duncan MCalluni........ 5 0
Mlrs. Lamb............ 2 6
Ïr. Lamb........... 02 6
Archibald Camnpbell....... . 5 o
bIrs. MLéan... .... O 2 6
N-il M'Lean........o 5 o
Aflan M*Lean......... 0 o
'l'fi Iatc A. M'Callums..... 0 o
James Lamnb.......... 0 5
AnaLamib ........... o 2 c
James Lamb, ahboy....... O) 6
Alexander b'Dougall. Clarence. O 30 o
A'Friend, do. O 5 O
Robert Roe, Mountain. O .. 1 3-4 13 0

JAMES MILNE, TrCasrer.

CANADYA BAPTIST COLLEGE.
The following Blooks have been kindly

presented to the Library of the Canada Bap.
tist College by the Rev. B. Evans, of Scar-
borad, England :

Fraser an Sanctification ...........
Craps an Election.................
Beveridge's Sermons...............
Milner's Church Hlistory...........
'Vaughan's Christian Warfare ....
Dr. Gregory's Letters on the Evidence

of Christianity..................
WflberforWes Practicai Vlew ....
Preston's Golden Sceptre...........

i val.
1-
1-
I.-.
1..-

1-
1~~

1-I

Hodge'ài Cotnmentary an Utoran&...
Jarnes's Christian Professer.....
Doddridge's Serti-ons .............
.Dotxglas's Evangelist Office.......
Ahbadie on the Diviinity af Christ.
Mernoirs af Mrs. Ellis .............
Goodwin's Triurnph of Faith ....
And a variety aof P>amphlets.

i vol.
1-
1-
1-
1-.
1-
j-

M I N U T E S
0f the Proceedings of the London District

Baptist Association, zvhich was heId at
Woodstuck on the 28th, 29th, and 30t.4
days of Jane, 1839.

JUNE 28.
Met according to appuintmnent at 10 o'cloclc,

A. M. Introductory discourso by Eider
Gobie frorn Eph. ii. 17-20.

Eider. Jacob Gobie wasu appointed Moder-
ator; and Eider Peter Steinhoif, Clerk; and
Br. Letts, Assistant Cierk.

The Letters from the Churches wvere pre..
sented by the Delegates, irom ivhich. the
following table was cornpiied:

cn <.ý-iM0 5 -

Rapt arn

j - jlJyLeter.

~ .. ~ DusrW:ed.

j -~ Extudcd.

-: -: -. Deceared.
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Oit motion of Eider Landon, tise iatters of
tisohe churches usat repreqeuted lest year, were
ra'ferreai to a Select Coansraittee, cosssisting of'
Eider Walker, I)t-acosss§ Burtch, GoblJe, assd
Beainer, B3r. C[emnt, Dawsons, and the
Mulderator.

Br. ropping being presesat, was invited to
take a scat isa tise Association.

lir. Toppin, mas nîspointed Assistent
Chairaas.

After prayer a.nd praise, the Associatiosa
took reces of one bour. After the reess,
Br. Topping iii the Chair, the Casuamictee tas
wvhom was referred tise letters of the churches
aut represeasted last year, repssrtt'd as follows:

IlThe Committee havissg requestesi the at-
tendance of one Delegate from a'ach of the said
cisurches, those froan Southwoid, Norwich,
and the First Chiurch of Zorra, gave expia-
nations, which, to the Cunimittee, wvere per-
fectly satisfactory, with regard to tîseir nons-
ra-presesatation lest year. The Second Churcis
of Zorra had apparentiy lost its visibility ;
but, as it bas receutly renewcd its church
walk and furan, the Cominittee recommend
that its Letter and Delegate-s be receivedl."

On moutions, tht above report was approved.
The stsm of £2 10 was coliected for print-

ing the Minutes.
Eider Landon ivas appointed as the Dele-

gate for the Association, to aneet tise Dele-
gates of the uther Baptist Associations at
Haldimnand on the 9th proximu: assd tise
Comsrsittee of the M-issiossary Society was
authorised to defrey the expensesl of sait!
m~issiona.

Voted, tîsat tise Constitution of the Asso-
ciation be printed ivitis the Minutes.

That Deacons Beainer aud Gobie, and Br.
D). Doyle, be a Committee to procure the
printing of the Minutes iu the Caaada Bap-
tist Magazine; tisat they ise aequested to
fbrward the money raised for that lsurp(sse,
%vith a request tint tise Fublisisers wviil fur-
siish as large a number of extra copies as they
ean reasossably afford for distributions ils the
churches.

Eiders Lantion andi Steisahoif wlere appoint-
cd to prepare the IMinutes for thepress.

Adjssurned to isalf-past nine ?-morrow
morning.

JtiE 29.
Met according to adjoursunent.
*Voteti, Thsst the next meetinsg of the Asso-

ciation be held at Waterford.
Tisat Eider Welker preach the introductory

discourse.
That Eider Landon ivrite the Circular

Letter.
Social Cisurch Conférences werc appointed

as faliuws:

1. At Sosthwold, third .Ssturda' in Sept. Eiders
Gobie mnd Hiarris to atteuld

i2. Woodstock, last Satasrdsy lu Dec. Eider Gobie
tu attenad.

3. rirât Cisurcis of Bleuissba, second Satssrday las
Jensaary. Eider Waiker to attend.

4. Firat Ciaurch Zorra, tiaird Saturday ins January.
Eider Haerris tus attend.

5. Second Cissrcla Zorra, first Saturday lu February.
Eider Harria tu attend.

6. Norwicih, seconai Saturday la May. Eider Cross
to attend.

The followving resolutiosas, being moved
by Eider Leuidon, were uacimouhly passed .

1. Wiseres statemeuts hsave been moade lu tise
nsost publie mansaer. claergiasg tise I3aptists las the
Lonsdon District wvith bcbng cuacerned Ia thse late
rebellion, and svlti beiasg lu generai uufiendly tu
thse institutions of tiae cosutry; stetemeuts alilse
cssiculated to lower our charsacter ia tise estimnationa
of tise public, and of osar feilow-chiristssns, and tu
tise sassns- propîortion to limitand destroy our potveri
of ussefsslness as e Charistiana bodv. Tîserefore,

liesoZed,-Tiut, la so fer as tîsis Associsationa ii
cosscerned, the statements above aliuded to are
wvitlsost tssssastioss, assd uitterly false.

2. Thsis Associationa firmly believes, and neyer
doubtesl, tIsat e dase reg{ard for, end a couscieutlous
sasijectiors to, tise coaststisted asatiorities, are asuung
tise mssst plisuy reveaied of the Christanu duties.

Tise Association then esjourned.

AN'NUAL MEETING 0F TUE
MISS IONARY SO CIETY.

According to a proivision contained iili its
Constitution, tise London District epîst
MNibsionary Society Iselitis First Annuiversary
this day, Jusse29

MNet et 11 o'clock. The President is tise
Chsair.

Trie Secretary reati tise Report ofisie Coss-
msttee, wich svas receavesi.

TIse Treasurer presenteti his Report, svhichr
"'as also eccepted ; assd isy which it appeereti
tîsat the wisole amount paid into the treasury
for tise pasi year was........... £13 12 3
T'ie wisole amousat paid for ser-

vices of Missiossaries.......... Il 10 o

Leaving a balance of ........... £2 2 3
Upon proceeding to the election of Office-

IBearers for the ensuing, year, the former
Committe 'vas re-appointed, to vvhich the
foliowiug namnes tvere added, viz. : Eiders
Crosss and H{arris, of Oxford; Deacon Sanith,
ofNorwich; Br. James Bently, of Baylian'.;
Benjamin Johnstone, of Southwold, Jolsu
Muir, of Burford, aad GXeorge Blace sud
William Burtch, of Woodstock.

Tise fifth article of the Conastitut~ion, wlsich
]itnited tise Commnittet to 1Missionary opera-
tissus las the Londoun District, ivas amended
to read as foiiows:

Ail money comsing iiito the treasury of
this Society, ater paying necessas'y expeisses,
shall be appropriatcd to, the support of Mis-
sionsiries and the education of pious young
men for the Christien Ministry ia Canada,
et the discretion of the Commiittee, and net-
couutcd for throssgh the Parent Society, as



BAlîTIST MISSIOXARY SOCIETIY.

%hall hi directed hy tire Conittee of thrit

The first meeting of the Comnitee wass
'Jirectefi te be held rnt Bienhelmn, the second
Srturdiy in September.

The meeting then adjlonrned.

Ju.riR 29.

After the meeting of the Mi.sionary
Soviety had adjourned, tire Covenant Meet-
ing (of the Assoristion) wvasconvened. The
Scriptures were rcad, and prriyer oftf-red by
Eider Goble, and a short rrdfress delivered
by Eider Walker; and tne remainder of the
day ivas spent in renewing covenanut and
mutual exhortation.

SABBAîTre, JUNF 30.
A publie prayer-meeting ivas held nit the

chapel at nine o'cicck.
At ten o'clock, Eider Landon preacired

fromn Luke xix. 412. ;after which a collection
ovas taken up for the benetit ofMiso,
ar.iotu-.ting to, about £4.

After a short receas, Eider Gobie preaclîrd
fromn Ephesianis ii. 17. 'l'le lloly Supper
was tben adininistered by Eiders Lande.. anîd
Smith. The meeting svas then disini-ssed.
Most, if flot ail who attended it, Nvere bighly
gratified with the opportunity ;ant' seme, it
is boped, iere perinaniently beneftted by it.

REPORT.

The Committee of the London District
flaptist Mlissionary Society beg leave respect,
fuliv ta report as foliosvs:

ia accordanre ivith the third article of the
Constitution of tire Society, your Coinrnittee
proceed to lay before tire Society a statement
of their proceedings for the past year.

The Committee held ils frrst meeting, as
directed by the Society, at Watcrford. ou the
l3th of October foliowing lit- organizatien,
when several places within the boundaries of
the Association were represented as beingt

muc l ned fMisiuar ad.The church
in Seuthwold, it vvas thoughîit, especiailv (le-
rnanded our considerationi, and Eider Gxobie
was requestedl te visit that place. But the
Committee afterwards ieariied îvith regret,
that, in consequence of the alarin and excite-
nment that prevailed during the autumun and
a part of the 'tinter, togecher wvith other
causes, hie was flot able te coxnpiy with the
request. MNore recently, hewever, we are
giari te have it in our power to state, the
brethren in Southwold have heen visited by one
of the Socicty's Agents, Eider E. Smith ;
o'bich visît (the Conimittee flatter tbemselves)
brsides belng attendcd wit.h other gond re-s'lits, will hi' the cause cf procuring fo r that
mucb atflicted andi long destitute church a
regular periodical suppiy of pastoral labour.

Eiders Waii<er and Steinhofi' oere rip.
pointed, nt the sanie tume, to vibit the desti-
tut, ,rttlpment,4 in the rear of Windhan andi

Iidltn.l th're settiements there are
severai families of 13aptists and otîrers, widely
seinratedl froni each other, ais weii ns frorn
amy cirurch. Tlîey have been g.,eatly pleawet
sith tiiese wpetnteshich your borînty
iha,; affordei tirera, of hiearincr Gnd's word ln
tire wviidernesq, anti are verv desirous that
that brrunty miy be continrue;,.

The above are the orily labours rrrcornplish-
Pid hi the Committe rr tire year. Sbeuild
arîy bi- inciined te ,prorîouniict then trifling
and unirnportant, let it hc remcmhcred that
oce have had cxtraordinary difiiculties te con-
tend agriinst, anong whichl mîglit be mneri-
tioneti the lovv stett cf our finances, the
scarcity of ministers te be eniphoyed, anti tihe
diâturbed andi unsettled state of our country;
but these liticuitiess, ive hope and trust,
ivili grati rllv lessen, andi flnaily disapperir.
whierr Our. objects tire hetter understoud, we
have no doubt tire public ivili be more liberal
i their contributions. We believe that thc

cry is nowv conbtantiy ascending froin many
itt Upper Canada te thc Great Lord cf the
harvest, and sucir cries vvili îlot long remain
unanswered ;andi it is thoughit that there i
novw a brighitening prosp)ect, that peace, traji-
quillity, sud a feeling cf contentinent andi
security, is soon to return te oir unfertunate
country, se that vvc venture te hope anti pray,
thrrt your labours for tire next and future
vears may ho crewned with succes, hrighter
and better tiran that îshich lbas been realizeti
by your preseut Coimmittce.

Before ciesing these remarks, your Com-
mittee heg icave te rectuameot te the cont-
sideration of tire Society, the propriety cf
alcering tire fifti article of the Constituitioni,
îvhich, iii its prescrit ferm, limita the Opera-
tiens cf the Cemmittee te the empioymxenit cf
Missionaries lu andi near the London District

We would ai-te beg to cali the attention of
the Society te the ofer fraising a funti in
aid cf MVimisteriai Education, at least iu se-
far as ta provide fer the support of our stu-
dent (Br. Teppitng), new in the Canada
flaptist College.

W. 1-. LANDON, Sec.

TREASUJRER'S t.CCOU'ÇT WITXS THE LeONDeN

DISTRICT BAPTIST MISStONARY SOCIETY.

The following are thtr strms rectived by
the Treastrrer from tIre organizatiera nf tire

Society te this date, June 28, 1839 :

By Mrs. Forstdr, 2s 6d, Aaron sirreht, v; Str
Graver, 2s Fàd, airs. Slaght, 23 tid ; atir. H.
Gabip, 2s 6d; Eider Landon, ,5.; Mr..Ni. 1,
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Green, 5s; Mis. Jssne Burtch, 29 6d. £1 7 6 true, the Bisisup immediately entergd wh
By Eider Landon, being the Affluai Coi- bi hesulrtoiemtean Nvtea

lection fromn hie Congregatiun at hswôesu notemteadwoet
Woodstock...........1 18 2 Lonidon, to the directors of' tise Cisurcs 'Mis-

By thse same, beissg tise Ai'iisal Collection inrSoetuggth im racef
fros hlis Coisgregation at Bienhem .. 14 8j inr oitugri ieipraîeo

By Mr. Johîs Mitii,2; 6d; David Dtbyle, 5s; sending b)etsveen tisirty arsd forty additional
Join Cousins, Ss; Latisrop Green, 29 clergymen, scisoolmasters, and catechists, into
Gd; M ir. Diana Muir,5s. 1 ii p0r u0 iefed ubi onstiai

By Eider Joseph M'alker.......2 5 0 O qpr ftefed.I i ontncCu
By Eider Peter Steinhof....... o0 Io o tiste directors, tise Bisbup says:' If we
By Ebenezer Wilcox, 5s; James Bost, 2s caîs but enter at tise wide ansd effectuai doéor

6s; Elisha Best. 2s 63d; Miss Best, I stoi iss 00o 40,btts
3d; 0. Griffis. 2stid; S. Grillin, 2;Gd; i tIime, touyhe 30or 0,btte
birs Barber, 2s Gd; Benjasmiun John- whole population of' tise fit'ty or sixty villages,
etoîse, los; J. Joinstone, '2s Gd; 0. may reccive tise Christian thitis, axsd resemble
Pettit. 1s 3d....... . ... ... i 2 6 u hianvluei teimsoorBy thse Trensurer of tise First miîii f orCrair ilgsiits ie foî
Bieniseis, being a collection taken up Anglo-Saxon forefatisers in thse sixtis an'd

Battse Social Cuoferensce, Feb. 10, 1837 1 0 5 sevents centuries. Sncb a giorious sceise bas
By George Gobie, 2â Gd; W. Gxobie, 2à Gd. O 5 O

By tise Treasurer of the oid MI. Board, neyer yet been preseîsted to otir longing eyes
being balance in hand frons ist year .. 2 17 0 in ]3engal 1"-New York Observer.

£13 12 3
Tise foliowing sums have been paid by tise ]37V. WM. I3RLTNTON.

Treasurer to tise order uof tise Committee:
To Eider Landnn, for services as an Agent of the ed, nt Lachute, Argenteuil, on Monday,

Bosard iasst year........£2 10 0 Iltis August, tise Rev. William Brunton,
To Br. E. Topping...........0 0 usisister uof thse Secession Cistircis, in tisat
To Eider Josephs Valkpr, for services in

tise back settiements of Windisam asîd place, in tise bixty-seveîsth yzar of bis age.
Middletou .. .... ...... .... .. .. 2 5 0 Thsis emnilesit servant of' Chrcist iaboured loisg

To Eider Peter Steiniiofi* for (Io in do . .. 2 O 0 in tise mini-,try of the gospel %%iti distin-To Eider E. Smiths, for services ini Bayisarn, -ejafih >adptec.IMalalside, and Sostivoid......3 1s o guislsed self'-eiafiindptec.I
Sbis Addresses from tise pulpit were not cha..ili 1o racterised by eloquence, yet tisere wvas some.

LeavissgabalanceinTreasnirer'shandeof £2 2 3 tlîing ils t hein wisich mere eloquence is ne:
à. small additiunal sumn iad been subis adeqn'te to supply ; 'his white ha&irs, coin.

ed; but as tise sybscribers did not pay up, pletc y bilvcred over by age; tise ursaifectel
tiseir marnes are not given in the Treasurer's sirnplicity and earîiestîîess of hib mariner,
Report. and tise sveigisty trutbs whiicis ie uttered,

---- qew.-ail contribnted to give bis ministrations a
REIMARKAJ3LE RELIGIOUS degreuofpower, tbat is ntcomenny tu be

met witis. His piety, su far fromn being cons.
MOVEMENT IN ]3ENGAL. fined to tise pulpit, pervaded his whole con-

lu tse ondn Mssiiray Rqises-forduct anîd conversation. R1e passed tbroîîgh

June, received isy tise Great Wlýestern, we rayrirgCiste;inedbstouie
find a bsghly aîterestsng account of a remrnk were peculiarly sievere; yet no0 per-son toui4

c cbe acquai rîted ivitis bis history, and witness
abe elginsasaknngnrucg heFii 0 bis bebaviour, without being struck ivitis bis

in tise viciîsity of' Ki;snagisur, one of tise extraordiîsary patience and meekness. In
stations of tise Cisurcis Missionary Society, ii tise venealns ot h atiri a

on tse elinisa n bancs oftis Hoolyunited witis tise sirnplicity of' a cbild; ise ivas
about seventy miles nortis of Calcutta. It se geistie aîîd isarmless that be ivouid mîcbý
seerns that in fifty-five villages, extendîngrasr'uieevlpronlytanhtts'
for sixty miles nloiig tise Jelingisa, to tise ilfeelings of nteb -p*tlii- -ant
N. E. nnd S. W. of Kishisagisur, more than i i. t ntîr yepsuaiganni
3000 Hindou; bave tisroivn awav tiseir idols it. iî name will be long iselti in aifectionais

withn aféwmoit li>, nd xprèsei a esi remnemberanre isy lis bereaved flsýck, and tisi
witsina fw onts;,ini epreses a esre inhibiiasîts ut' tisat district of country in

to be admitted into tise Chri:tian tisurcli. general; for bis blamrnless life gaiîîed him
Tise movemeot isears n strsîng reseinilance to e ;if

tiaI~iîese b is potesuntsedy t thea unegiedreîsprtout' aI. Lt isto be bopi
thatwitnssedby ternosin tise eae of ta snany %vill ise t'ound amongat tisem, vi

Pentecost, nnd 1-l.rmn terae f foliiv bis exa-mple.-ffe was baum in tbf
similar recent scenes ini tise Society and paii! fNwate ctnr fEibrb

SandichIslads.Scotland, in tise ycar 1772.
Arcbdearun Peadtry -,çtsited tise villages nt ___________________

thse requet ut' the Lord Bisisîp (Wilson) ut' 1
Calicutta, for thse purpose uf'iearning tise trutisj Printed arid Publisised by CAMPBELL
respectiog tise reporta of this wursderfil BECKET, Muir's Buildings, Plal
change. On iiscertaining tisai tbey were d'Armes, Muontreal.
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